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GR1EVENCE re

garding ROAD
PETITIONEL,|\I PEOPLE 

^  COMMISSIONERS TO 

, , ROAD CONTRACT

r e q u ir e m e n t s

CONFEDERATES MEET 
CHILDRESS REUNION

Old Soldiers of Panhandle District 

Lnjo>eil Reunion al Children 

1  hurada) and Friday.

Cotton Reports Held Until 
Head of Census Says “Go”

I The Panhandle Dlxlrict f  V. 
j HxH.Miati.iii ii.i.i it.4 hiiiihi.I reunion at 

- Childress hint Thursday hihI.F riday.
Iiilldrexx. nx iihiihI proved h m.itx

rnMPUED WITH CONTRACT I h.japltalile ami thoughtful histex* ami
mat It I life vt

Spendinit Oxer $4,000 to Make 
Md Road Litelline Complain*

nothing wa* left undone to give tlie 
veteran* a goixl time. A large crowd 
wne prexent and all xeeuted l.» enjoy 
the occasion to the utteruioxt.

, Judge Norman O. Kit troll, of Iloua- 
Newlin Section Impair-  . |(1|1 delivered au adrex* Thtirx.lay after

_ _ _ _ _  I noon and numerous othe r*|M>akcr*
were heard during the meeting 

Among those attending from Mem 
phlx Were the following: J II. Ilow- 
anl, Maek Fletcher, J. Ad Htulth <•. 
\V. Cox, T. J Vamlevenler, J. N. 
It.Mlen and Airs. Koden. A. E. Allen, 
J. W. Well*, T. J. Johnaey. Mr and 
Mr*. Stephen*, uml Mr*. A. A. Fra- 
Mil.

Clarendon wa* selected ax the next 
of meeting.

l<eo|>le of BatelUne have a 
|(ceause o f the condition 

Ithal tt."t Af 4he Meuipltlx IN 
pud hetween Newlln and the 

m*rr bridge When the prupo*. 
t  la hut Id the bridge came up one 

teondltlona required by the cum- 
aU«i.r' curt wn* that Katelllue 

Newlln should each give bond 
gaatruct, without expense to the 
Bty, g.xxl am! permanent road*, j 
tocertain specification*, from their 
etlve towns to the bridge. These 

In the *um of $10,000 each 
1 made and accepted by the court 

the contract was let for the 

flfr
Welline compiled, aud even went 

lied the requirements of her con 
, spending over $1,000  and muk 

I hook , .ft lie best road In the county 
I spit*' of ibix Fxtelliiie people find

Resolution of Respect

To the Moxt Excellent High Priest 
King and Scribe and Coiniaudons. 
Memphix Chapter No. 220. 

j* Whereas ll has pleu.xtd the Sup- 
j reme Grand ArtlHcer of the Cnlverse 
i to remove from our midst, on Urol her 
I and Companion. Unfits \v. Williams.
And Whereas we are compelled Hi re- 

| eogidxe the |xiwer and authority of 
liluc- iuipc'xtble to got to the .mr Suprcnn Kuter. and iiiiihI iiw  
lilt) >||. because of the bad eomli .•"ity obey me mandates of his pro-

SAME OLD THING FIREMEN HOLD 
MEMPHIS WINS VERY SUCCESSFUL

' ANNUAL MEETINGMemphis Team I lets Best Two of

Three With Llettra. 

Boys Blow Up.

Altus

EIGHTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

_______  III NORTHWEST VOLUNTEER

The Memphis White Ho* (dayed BREMEN  CLOSE MEET 
Klerlra a series of three games on INU SATURDAY.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of ,
last week, t Electr. ____

Tile lirst game went to Fleet ra by | BOWIE GETS THE NEXT MEETING
a score of :t to 4 Memphis won 1
the two succeeding gniiies hy score*
of 4 lo 2 efceh. Friday's game was 
l!i«- most hotly contented, twelve inti - 1 
lugs being I'ccssary for a decUon.

Above—“Cotton Section" compiling report behind closed deors. Below 
—Newspaper men waiting to rush report to wires the second it is released. 
Sam L. Rogers, director of the census (standing next to the clock), Is 
shown holding his watch before time Is called.

In the la*t two game* the Memphis 
boy* had to play ten men. us the 
umpire frankly on the side of Fleetra; 
but our boys secured both games In 
spite of the most outrngioua rollings. {

The Altus, < iklaliouiu. t<oys eame 
over Monday evening and a game 
was played Tuesday afternoon. The 
Altus boys were badly outiinxxed and 
the game degenerated Into a farce, 
the home team playing outsiders, some 
o f whom never played ball. The score 
was * lo 2 : but might have been 
anything tlie H<>\ might have willed. 
The Altus ls>ys returned home Tues
day night.

Arrangements liud'beeli made with 
the I'ost l i l y  team for a series of 
three game* lo be played this week 
lull a telegram xtntcjl that they could

i no coiue.

Twelve Towns Represented. Fifty 
Delegates Present. Lubbock 

W ins Most Prizes.

Bcst-ltragg.
)

AM the world waits when Unrig | consumer and the producer, is prrf

of the road between the bridge 
Id s. tliH  side o f the rive r
Itesnxe of this condition o f affairs 

uc feels 1 hut she hns not been 
latest fairly ml the fo llo w in g  pell 

uumcrtmsly xigmat was present* 
Itotlii c in at its me ting .Monday 
To the Honorable t'o uiu ilanlo n ers’

‘ We. the undersigned citizens of
|i, > iiili.t il" hen by ; i

tfully request that you cause the 
between the county bridge over 
fixer and Ncwliu to be worked 
ding to contract entered 

|t»i Hall count j and Un- fit 
as of Newlln and that the w ork be 
tat oui •. as the road is now praet- 

Hr hniei sable till county Its s|»ent
|  1 :1' - 11 milt i l  IH O'
ra direct road to Mein pit la, which 

}; useless 1111 11' s s the
»'l i* tnndc (mssahle 

I The 'null t<Mik no action nil llie 
(titIon They say that the bond 
Ue by Newlln ettIsons has been re- 

b> them and that the road 
hi by the court, so they can do 

bing cxcep refer the complaint 
1 le Ho condition o f the road com 

torn' In whose precinct the 
b I'x'ated.

Dwelling Burns.

We therefore resolve, individually 
and collectively to magnify his vir
tue and amiable disposition. uml re
new our determination and obligation 
o f sympathy and enrouragmeiit to his 
bereaved wife and ehllilren. And 
tender to them, ami each of them, all 
the protection apd eneouragmeut of 
Itoyal Arch Masona/v

He It further resolved, that the 
Chapter Is- Draped in Mourning, In 
honor of our deceased Companion for 
MO days. That a page of the minutes 
lie set a|*art and dedicated to his 

Into | memory, bordered in mourning, with 
the date of Ids lllrtb. Ids Death and 
his Ksultatloo, written therein.

Resolved further, that a copy of 
these resolutions lie furnished the wife 
of our deceased Companion, and to 
each of the News l*n|s‘rs published 
in fill* town.

J. M. KlUott.
K. V  lludglns.
J. A. Whaley.

Committee

Sam has something to say about how 
much cotton was consumed last month 
und how much la hold In stock by 
munufseturera. or wltat la the condi
tion of the cotton crop during the 
growing season—and Unde Sam keeps 
the world waiting for this informa
tion until a certain stock tick of the 
dock when tli- news Is flashed over 
all the wires simultaneously.

A report containing this Informa
tion. which has an important bearing 
on the price of colton. both to the

C9NTRACT IS LET FOR

pared by the census bureau, depart 
merit of commerce, and every possible 
safeguard Is adopted to prevent any 
advance Information from leaking out 
The report Is prepared by a special 
"cotton section." locked in a room 
which has no telephone A time Is 
set for the release of the report to 

, newspapers and the director of the 
census himself bolds the watch to 
make sure that the release ts not 
flashed a single second before the 
designated time.

PETITION FOR BRIDGE
L. & G. N. RAILROAD AT OX-BOW IS FILED

Contract for Construction of Lubbock 

& (ireat Northern Mss Been 

Agreed Upon.

Petition Presented County CcnNnU- 

sinners for Bridge on Red River 

at or Near Ox-llow.

In the presence of relative* ami 
friends, .Miss Oxn May Best and Mr.

1 William J. Bragg of Memphis were 
! united In marriage Thunulny evening 
l nt Situ o'clock at the home o f the 
! bride's mother. Mrs. Ha Heat. Rev. 
j t'. K. Simpson officiated.
I The home decorations were of un* 
[ usual lovellio hs. Vases of American 
Beauty roses were arranged amid ef 

I feollve greenery. The bride ami >111 
entered together to the * tain* of 

j ladiengrlu'* wedding march, which 
was played by .MD* Bertha J*s* Sim- 

I 1 won.
After Mm c eniony a reception was 

‘ given. Tuc wedding cake was eut 
I and punch wa* nerved iu the prettily 
de- tut<s| dinning room, where the 

ijty hand some gifts of the bride 
1 were displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Itrngg left Immedi
ately for their home In Memphis.

! Fort Worth Record

The Northwest Texas Volunteer 
Firemen's convention held here last 
week closed its meetltig Saturday after 
noon. Twelve towus represented hy 
tlftv delegate* and numerous visitors 
took part In the convention.

Among the feature* o f the meet - 
lug were the talks by Kev. Morgan 
aud Itev. Hwaiin. The presentation 
by the loeal di pnrt incut of a handsome 
gavel to the unsocial ton; presents - 
ttou siHHS'h by F, C. Johnson. A bar 
Ins'ue and luncheon Friday afternoon, 
at Browder Springs. The delegate* 
ami guest* were entertained free at 
the rrineeas Theatre each night.

Results o f the race* Saturday after - 
noou.

Keel ltace- -Lubbock Team No. 1 
lirst place, prize $ 10 0 .on. Tulla Team 
six'ond place, prize $50.00.

Coupling Itaee— Lubbock Team No. 
1 first place, prise Fuqua Cap. Tulla 
Team No. 2 second place, prize CbelT* 
Trumphet.

.Siamese Knee -Lubbock No. 1 tint 
place, prize Dalhart Nozzle. I,ubbuck 
No. 2 second place, prize Vernon Lov
ing Cup.

tCllccrx for ensuing year:
• has O. Hutchison. Howie, l*re*. 

W. O. Shackelford. Adilene. First
Vive-President; L. II. Slmpsou. Lub- 
Iss k, Second Vice President; J. A 
i'resaley, Meuiiihts. II bird Vlve-Pre- 
'b lent; I tcnnl* Furlong. Canadian. 
Fourth Vice-President; F. C. John 
son, Memphis Secretary; Quincy W il
son. Chlllicollic, Treasurer; Mother J 

Clinton, Abilene; Mother fleo. Fer- 
pls. Itrownwowl: Miss Modcll Sim
pson. I.iiIiIhm k. Mascot.

In the context for the nezt auuual 
[eon veiitiun Is'tweeu I.iihlMs-k anil Bow 
le. the latter town won.

PUNS FOR STRIKE SETTLEMENT

Contemplates Agreement on Eight- 
Hour Day and its Observance 

by Railway and Men.

We ure reliably Informed that the 
•Amtract for the construction of the 
Lubbock A lireni Northen railway 
has been agreed upon and that there 
Is every reason to lielleve that It will 
be signed and thut work on tIn* con 
struct Ion will Immediately begin at 
Lubbock.

1 Mil' understanding lx that praet

A petition was tiled Monday with 
the ootuiiiHslonem court Hiking tiiat 
body to build a bridge across Hod 
river at or neng the present Ox-Bow 
croHsliig. The fund* for such build
ing to Is* obtained by selling county j  mother, Mrs Edmonson 
warrants. Ixmnle and I.cc Atln*

The petition presented ooatalued (*. [,
only a few iiaineM but It was under- ■ ...

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express how very much 

we apriM'lnto the kindness, help and 
sympathy of the good neighbor* and 
friends during the long IIIiicsh and 
death- of our dear sister, aunt uml

F'd iiiolidsoti
Sloan and family

A dwelling, on corner o f Eleventh 
Rain. op|Mislte the public school 

dlog. I umed Monday evening 
• ■50 o'clock. The house Is- 

■Pxl tu T. L. Suowdeu aud was OC- 
ri hj \fr MeAdoo. The house 
practically all it contained wax 

1 rwuptetc loss, without Insurance. 
The ftrv it I* thought, caught from 
oil (tore and had gained such 
|t»»y  before the lire department 

■t their was very little chance to 
■»» anything but the lot

SiOvk Law Ejection Ordered

The I'ommlssloners’ court ordered 
dwi election Monday for Com ml* 

|,r « predact No. S; on a l»etltlou
Nrielline.

Tho the fourth attempt to get an 
for thU purjnae In this pre

former attempta falling beoauae 
’ ••Wftilsrille* In the petition*

L#s»h Counter for High School.

*>cldit  Fall*. Aug IO.— A lunch 
where the pupil* may 

evve.! I:,,, ,,,,.,1,  af |ow pgtrue. I* to 
INi taaintsltied at the high arhool dur 
|**« tt* 'otalng session, the School 
jihsM siinnuaeea. It will be In charge 
P  Mb* Ora Miller, domestic sc leu re 
| hwtnirtig

*atHi our advertisements In Uil* 
f«w full parttrnlars of how the 

can reretve a alee souvenir 
*• on Tuesday
and 8

Vt.^ ios. «L

Washington. Aug l i  
Wilson tislu) completed 
plan for the settlement

Brcxldent 
n deflnlte 

of the threa
tened nation-wide railrsa.r strike, aud 
will submit II to Isitli Sides tomorrow 
The proposition eonleiiiplates'thHt the 
railways shall concede the eight-hour 
day with the agns'inent I bat It shall 
be Observed latter It will probably 
I*, submited to the proposed Fetleral 
t ’ot 11 mission appointed by the I'rcxl 
dent _

The chief obstacle to this plan lie* 
In tlie fa d  I ha I the railways Insist j 

arbitration and their resistance ; 
to the eight hour day aud time and: 
a half for overtime Whether both 
.Ides will give In on these point* a »«  ! 
p*tIt tiles the chief danger

Ically all of the work !»f reorganizing stood that other similar |*>tltlou* that < 
ami flnanclng has been completed hid been elrculatiil In oilier parts o f ' 
and that there Is little doubt that the 
road will la* pushed o completion III 
the shortest possible time.

This road, which will pass through 
Memphis and Intersect the M. K. A 
T. at Wellington, will o|»en up a great 
ai'mi of the l«*st country both beloxv 
and above the plain*.

Ncwlin to Have Waterworks.

The commissioners' court granted 
J A. Howell of New lln the right 
me- the street* and alleys of that

..r created by an act o f Oougres*. |(la,.,. f „ r the pur|>o*e o f laying idpea  ̂^
and iiimIuh for a water system

Log Roller* Association.

WILSON EXPLAINS DELAY

11 N Itlll, president of the l*au- 
liaudle I.og Rolling Association was 
lien* tislay and paid u* a pl«*asaiil 
,-nll Mr Hill will meet with the 
Iis'mI W. O W camp tonight with a 

■  view o f Interesting them In the nest 
be Had Rather wait „„nual meet lag of the association to 

' Is- livid at Childress Heptmlvr flth

H. Lott Shot at Clarendon.

A rejsirt reached here this morn
ing from Clarendon that II. Lott, 
of Clarendon, had been shot, but not 
killed by a Mr. Porter. Lott'* brother- 
in-law

Isitt was to have had an examining 
trial today for alleged Improper re
lations with a young girl, bla niece 
and a daughter of Porter

The shot I* said to bare been Bred 
! atM,ut |2 :0<> o'rlork last ulght strtk*
' tng and breaking h%* Jaw, _ . a a

(be county eoutnlmsl nut tty addll 
tlotinl names.

The statement was also made Hint 
another |M'titlon asking for a bond 

j  election to authorize the issuance of 
$75,000 In bonds to be used for the 
pur|sise o f building said bridge had 

: been circulated ami lliat It* hail been 
more numerously signed than the 
first mentioned |>etlilou This petl- 

* tion. however was not presented.
Questions directed lo the court a* 

; lo probable action on the |M>tlliou 
1 brought the reply that 110 Immediate 
action could Is* lakeu because the 
»urt was without data as to the pro- 

cost of such bridge; but that 
matter would lie gone over In 

Jhe near future with representatives 
of a bridge company ami the best 
location and probable cost nsserlaln- 
ed

Rufus W. Williams Dead.

Birthday Party.
Myrtle (laesl enteriaiued al Iter 

houie on north tltli St.. August. HMh 
• It li a birthday party Various games 
were plnyisl. After whb-b cream aud 
cake wen- served. All rc|s«rt«sl a 
lilce Mine

Those present were: Misses Ixsly 
Airrman, Orn Mae Itye. Matilda Klclt- 
ardson. Fay Wren MidklfT, Clara Wll- 
klnk, Estelle Craver. Mary Alfred 
Minor. Julia Marshall. iiUlic Rogers. 
Annie Mural Itnaamond. Maggie Swift 
Master Fre<l FTstes. Cloyd Foreman 
filyn Thonipson. Ange* Huekaby.

"ONE PRESENT."
8k

tiets Two First Bales.
' liable 
• the

IvlH Carrama
To Del Capable Men l or

The Job

Mexico Cl.y. Aug The iN-re
ofllce ,,s l.y  Vei elved advb-e. from 

the H I V  l»«*|-»rt«M»*nt In Mashlngton 
explaining the delay In the appoint 
men » f  the An.erl. s.t conferee- to 
i-onshler the Mexican -ttuatlo.. I^ e
communication - f -  ' “ • « “ T
of high sUadlng wh.an It was dashed 
to appoint were unable to aerva be 
n « . e  .rf other engagement* It «m - 
elml.sl that It .leva.. It whw to w.U 
« .d  obtain the service, of men of 
umhmbte.1 (lines* rather than to ra*h
matter*

Itiifti* Wellington W illiam*, an old 
and res|»ecle.l elllseti o f Memphis 
died at his home here Monday. Aug- 
list. 14. Mr. Williams hns been III 
for a long lime hul had recovered 
somewhat and was' able to be up 
until a few day* before his death He 
wa* sixty five years o f age.

The funeral service* were held at 
the First Prrabytrrtan church. Pnator 
Will T. Mwalat officiating. Wednesday 
morning Burial a the Newlln ceoie g 
lery. The funeral and burial wa* al- j 
tended by a large number o f friends , 
aud by the local comtuandry Knights 
TrmpUr.

Wichita Fall*. August 14 Two 
"lirst Imles'’ of cotton have reached 
this city. «»ne wa* from the county 
txx.r fartn.Txdiig brought In by W 
II Vie her*, superintendent C. 1. 
Williams of Archer comity brought In 
the other. The cotton wa* Sold at 
17H <e|it* |s t  pound. A bonus rais
ed from merchants wa* divided be 
tween the two men.

The offer of ati $N 00 set of kltlcheu 
ware free to every pureher of a Maje* 
tie during demonstration week la gen 
nine. It Is an out and nut gift to 
every purchaser of a Majestic fange 
and the price o f this range with a 
reputation remains the same. Hee 
this demonstration during the week 
commencing August 21 at our store.

flarrisoa A flow er

Superintendent. Appointed.

The commissioner*' oeurl Monday 
npiMilntcd Prof M. K McNally Hup- 
i'i1 nfciident o f I'ubllc Inxiruction of 
llnlhcounty. .

1'rof McNally xv»« given the nom
ination for this place al the ns'ent 
primaries and the apisilutment was 
made tlmf he might fake up Ibu 
dill lex of the oIBce al once, before the 
lM*ginnlng of the sch.sd year.

1’rof. McNally lias (lied his bond 
and entered u|s>n the work.

Forty -T^o Party.

Miss Bessie |**e Harper enlertnlned 
s iuiiiiImt of her friends w ith a forty 
two party Tuesday evening Ten 
couples were present, after many var
ious game* w (dch were played with 
many laugh nnd hollow or* delicious 
refreshment* were serv.sl aud a moat 
enjoyable time wa* had *

Christian Meeting at Eli.

EWottaad Moaa
Judge J. M. FI I lot t and Judge A. 

j H. Mom  of this place have announced 
j a partnership for the practice o f low

We are requested to announce tha’ 
Elder T. L. Klmmel, Pastor of the 
<'Itundi of t'hri«l at Kstelline. will 
begin a protracted meeting at Ell, <*x 
next Hatunlay flight. August.111.

Everybody Invited to attend.

Ship Hogs.

llucht.Ni Meat Ob., will ship hogs, 
Tue-day. August 22nd 1H1 A. Pay 
tilgbest market price.

D. II ARNOLD

Prartrtr l ire

A iwrarib lire easf irf hem. In 
f'hlldies* umnly, Tuesday burned 
several section o f gras*. The Am or 
rigated la the Rcager pastum and 
extended to the Campbell pastum

RlN tiaiwr This Afternoon

* A hall game between Wellington 
and the home team will he played at 
Pather Park this afternoon.
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FAIR MINDED PEOPLE EX- 

PERIENCE NO TROUBLE IN 

COMING TO AN UNDER- 

ST AN DIO— THAT IS THE 
REASON FOLKS WHO LIKE 
HIGH-QUALITIED GROCER
IES SHOP W ITH SUCH PLEA- 
SING COMFORT IN OUR ES
TABLISHMENT. OUR W ELL 
MANNERED SALESMANSHIP 
CATERS TO THOSE WHO 
APPRECIATE CHARACTER- 
FOODS.

FARMERS' UNION WAKK- 
IJOUSK COMPANY 
Juo. T. lM*hop. Mgr

Corner Barber Shop
Clcuu. Sanitary aud Courteous 

Ltticleut Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Will appreciate a share o f your 
trade.

JOHNSON BROS.. Proprietors

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a gra* e mistake for mothers to ueg- 

! Irct their aches ami pains anil sutler in 
l alienee—this only leads to chronic sick-
1 ness and otten shortens life.

If roar work is tiring, if your nerves are 
! excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know th^t Scott's 

I Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.
It pussesae-s in concentrated form the 

! very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tisanes, nourish the nerves 
aud Yniild strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of 
i motI.■ - and will help you. Noalcohol. 

Scott a  Bow s* M o  i a fie ld . N . J .

-
An Historic Fainting Spelt.

In the Mexicali war Brigadier Gen 
ernl Urauklin Pierce of New Hamp- 
shire fainted while lu action from the 
pntn of an Injury sustained when his 
horse fell on him This Incident—this 
unmanly fainting at a time when other 
people were getting killed—was used 
unmercifully to make Pierce a target 
for ridicule iu later years when he ran 
for the presidency.—Hartford Times.

T IR E  Q U E S T IO N
SOLVED
In kelly Spring- 

field kantslip 

Tread Tires.

Guaranteed to 
five joob service 

for

7,500 miles

As an illustration. Major l.anghorn in his recent Jash into Mexico, 
had hit personal car, used on this trip into Mexico, equipped wit 
Kelly Springfield Kantalip castings.

I.ighty per cent of the fleet of two hundred cars operating out of 
cloumbui. New .Mexico to tiencral Perming In Mexico, ore equip
ped with KcUy Springfield comings and tubes.

This company has secured orders from four hundred trucks for 
tires during the past thirty Jays, and could have produced more, 
had their facilities been such that they could have taken care 
of the business. For sale by

C. L. SLOAN 'S  OARAGE

The Golden 
Hope .

By G E O R G E  F.. COBB

(Copyright. 1»HS, by W. a. Chapman.)

"Where illd you get me?"
Outside of the Dew Drop, tossing 

your money lo a crowd of loafers and 
bragging that you had come back to 
Orevllle to show people how to mine.’’ 

•That's m e'" observed Rufe Gild- 
den. sitting up in bed and staring 
curiously about the dainty orderly 
room he was in. ' And you took me 
In. the Good Samaritan, eh?*;

'I was sorry for you. ltufe. aud I 
didn't forget that you gave me my 
grub stake five years ago, when you 
left Orevllle."

"Forget that'”
"I never have. The claim, low 

grade as it is. has enabled me to send 
a living back to the family in the 
Bast and when my wife died 1
brought my daughter and the little 
ones out here. I've saved two thou
sand dollars. When 1 double that. I'm 
going hack to the old home town, buy 
out a modest little business and edu
cate the kids Breakfast Is ready.” 

" fv e  nbt got much appetite." said 
Kufe. and he looked aroupd as he said 
it  Then left to himself, he got up 
and dressed His first move was to 
search his coat. Yes. there was a 
flask 'for thejnornlng swig.” He re- 

j garded the fienr stuff gloatingly. Then 
I hia eye chanced to rest upon the bu 
j reau cover. A dozen dainty female 
; toilette accessories showed A deli- 
i cateiy embroidered sachet seut out a 
| sweet perfume. Beyond the closet 
j door a light pretty dress showed The 
j man observed An odor of sanctity 
j seemed to appeal to his manliness 

"His daughter's room," he muttered 
—"she gave it up to me' Bah’ they 
ought to have stowed me in some dog 
kennel! Through"*

He gave the liquor flask a violent 
fling through the open window. He

Registered Duroc-Jersey Hogs
A  E ew  Extra G ood  P igs For S a le ’ Both Saxes. 

C a ll or W r ite

H. E„ Hawkins, Estelline, Texas

You Need a Tonic
,  There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson. R. F. D. No. 4. Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Casdui today. Sold by all dealers,

Has Helped Thousands.
>■< )I I i >■<  >■> > I t  i] >■< >&:< > i o

Rufe and Ward Visited the Aban
doned Digging.

watched it ahatter to piecea on the 
ground Then he want down etairs. 
John Ward waa reading a newspaper.

Sea here, old friend, give me a 
j scrap of paper and a pencil, will you?"

“ After breakfast, yea."
"No. now." Instated Rufe peremptor- 

| tly His hand waa shaking, a*, the 
articles provided, he dashed off a rap 

i Id acrawl.
"There." he aald. signing his name 

; to the pledge "the first I ever gave.
and the last, for tt shall last for all 

j time Two wltneaaoa. you and—”
Sly daughter. Mr Olidden," Inter- 

i rupted Ward, rourteoualjr and gravely.
aa a charming young girl entered the 

| room Rose, you have heard me 
j speak of my beat friend "

' Many a time, father." waa the earn
est reply, and the glance of her grata
ful welcoming eyes sent a thrill 
through the object of her interest, and 
as well made him shamefaced

"He is a good friend to everybody 
but himself.' pursued Ward - "aren t 
you. Rufe'*”  he challenged lightly. 
"Going to mend in that, though, 
(laughter, and here la a little doc;i 
ment he wants you to witness with 
me "

Yea." burst forth Rufe trrepressi 
bly. aa the fair girl signed her name 
"and If only out of respect to you. I 
swear never to break this pledge!"

"You are a good man.” she said, 
simply and sweetly

Rufe was charmed with the comfort 
and welcoming atmosphere of the lit- 
tie home It waa n?t until noon that 
ha left Ha peaceful, solacing influ 
eoce When he left the bouse he 
traced mingled anitety and Under 
ness In the tones of Rose, aa sha 
said:

"You have quite captivated the two 
children. They will be expecting you 
home early to tell them some more 
of those exciting stories of yonra. Mr 
Olidden.

"I certainly shall not disappoint 
the*, assented Rufe. and his heart 
beat fast at the underlying tohen of 
genuine interest on the pun of a true 
woman.

Sure enough, long before dark he 
came down the road from the town 
His eye waa bright, hla step elastic 
He seemed Ilka one buoyed up by

Irreuc-uiauiy an ciutrs/A, suggest 
ad Holmes.

"She's that now, str," said the ma 
trun angrily "There s no way to dls 
dpline her."

"What is the trouble?” Holmes 
asked the girl

She began to speak without raising 
htxr eyes. "They hain't treated tue 
fair," she blurted oA "I don't belong 
to them

"Belong to whom?" Inquired Holmes
"That lot dowu to tha Kast side, 

i ni a lady. 1 ain't goin’ to mix with 
that crowd of loafers aud shop girls.
1 want my chance. +Y>r God a sake, 
give me my chance to go to a decent 
school, instead of shutting me up
here."

"Why don't you look at the chair 
man when you speak to him. you in
solent girl?" demanded the matron.

The girl raised her sullen eyes to 
Ills, and Holms* saw Lillian's He 
saw the soul of Lillian looking at him 
directly out of the eyes of this way 
ward girl of the plums. He saw the 
appealing gaze of Mlltan, aud tt 
seemed to say:

' She Is not I. She is the product 
of her environment, but 1 am 1. and 

, we know each other ;»ross the bridge 
of death."

The chairman spoke presently, in a 
singularly aeif-coutained aud quiet
voice

Matron, I will be responsible tor 
this girl. 1 will have her educated, 
and see what t can make of her

The matron thought that the heat 
had affected him So did the secre
tary and the stenographer But 
Holmes snd the girl left the home 
together.

Amazement, mingled with scandal, 
greeted this action on Holmes' part. 
His new ward excited the bitter ani
mosity of his own children. They 
guessed that he was infatuated with 
Laura Dean. When he apoke of send
ing her to school, they imagined It 
was to fit her to take her place at 
the head of the household

For a month he kept her tn his 
home, but then the mutual recrimina
tions became too strong, and he sent 
her to a hoarding establishment tor 
young iadiea. During that <rfB»nth, 
however. Holmes had satisfied himself 
that Laura was by no means had. 
She was naturally a wo{nan entitled 
to the good things of life The 
pinched and tawdry ezivlronmnnt of 
her home had been Impossible for a 
girl of her type.

Her temper was violent, yet some
times. when they were alone togeth
er, Holmes would see the old look of 
Lillian tn her eyes. And it seemed 
to him that this girl was Lillian re
born on earth. Once he questioned 
her.

Do you know the name Lillian

jK'lled The look of Lillian, the love

reflected In every feature.
"I seem to remember it." she mur

mured. passing her hand across her 
forehead.

Holmes was sure then But would 
she remember? if he gave her the 
advantages that Lillian had had. 
would she come to know him as’ her 
destined lover, destined through all 
the ages? He resolved to try the ex
periment.

The school to which he sent her 
was a special one. guaranteed to In
culcate refinement among the chil
dren of parents who had suddenly 
risen In the world When lAura came 
home at the end of the first year, with 
excellent reports, although she was 
considered a little headstrong. Holmes 
found that she was as well bred as 
his own daughters.

This only Increased the 111 feeling. 
They thought their father was going 
to marry her at once. But Holmes 
had other plans. He meant to send 
Laura to the.same university that Lil
lian had attended, that her dormant 
soul might be awakened there.

And It seemed unnecessary to speak 
ot love, because the calm snd stead
fast eyes of Lillian seemed always in 
Laura's face, and their love was too 
real to require utterance.

Holmes was counting the days until 
Lauras return He meant to ask her 
to become hit wife He had no antici
pation of a refusal His children, 
after protracted quarreling. had 
talked of leaving him Holmes did not 
care He felt that he had resumed 
that early life which Lllltan'a death 
had broken off Only two weeks re
mained till her return

He read her letters Affectionate 
they were, auch aa a daughter might 
write to a father; yet Holmes read 
something dearer Into them In his 
infatuation he could hardly wait for 
the time to expire 

That evening a telegram was put 
Into his hand He tore It open, while 
the messenger waited, and. as he did 
ao. he felt a sudden chill foreboding. 

It read aa follows:
"Professor Murray and I were mar

ried this afternoon Dear father, will 
you send ua your blessing V 

The man. retaining full self-control 
In that moment of stunning shock, 
penciled: "God bless you as I do," 
upon the form Then he turned array.

And It came to him then that life Is 
for living and not for dreaming LH 
Ban. tf ahe had ever come hack to 
him. required hla strength bis cogni
tion. to make her know herself He 
saw that she was lost to him la life 
forever.

But afterwards be taw. with a great 
gtadneaa. that love waa naver lost, 
and that what part of leura s person 
Glty had been hts would remain hla

HALL CO U N TY  
LUPABER  CO .
L U M B E R  F O R  L E S S

Fresh Goods 
Small Profits

Two good reasons for buy
ing your groceries. There 
are other reasons too; prompt 
service and an appreciation 
of your business are among

A . L. Thrasher

For Summer Vacations
no other section Is so gloriously delightful or affords such nuui 

emils and varied attractios aa

Cool Colorado
with its hundreds or Modern Hotels. Hoarding Houses and Ram a j 
Resorts affording excellent ucconiodalions and varied entertain - i 
merit at prices within the rech of all,— Including those w llli] 

but modest purses.
It * a grand kaleldoscOpice wonder compoaed o f beautif'e 

mountain glena, rlvuleta, < asgdea. lakes and vlstaa o f evertaai-I 
mg snow, anil whose atmosphere |io**eaaet such extraordinary 
health renewing elements that It has long been acknowledge!

The Human Work Shop of America
i he suggestion to- go la unuee»*ary to the Uweehhde who 

have been liut ta urged upon others tn their own behalf and with 
foreknowledge that they w 111 |„. Immensley benelltted ard de 

lighted.
Illustrated Booklets are free and the Ft. \V. A D. C. R.»

The Denver Road
ts the shortest and coolest mute and affords supertourly equll 

<sl through trains with Dining-cars and I’alace sleepers.
I he Croat Colorado Chautauqua, at Boulder, opens July « . 

for a six weeks latellectual and mnstcal feast.
tor further Informathm rati on yonr nearest Ticket Agent er 
write

"  * n I h l l l . K V  G e n e r a l I ’s -^ .-n g e r  A g e n t F o rt  W o r t h  m

Read Democrat Ads



FASHION DEPARTMENT

Style* in Dresses and Fabrics and 

Millinery Compiled by Famous New  

York Fashion Authority

VACATION FASHIONS 
ABOUT NEW YOJIK

Sport* anti Other Costumes Seen at 
the Country Club* and Heath 

Retorts.

VS hat is New in Sports and Semi- 
Dress Hats

iUtwtwii tin- ruiuy weather mid the 
ineii cat Inc .-liurk* Hint have been 
hoVcriiiK nround the shores of the 
bench resorts near New York. spurt 
enthusiusts have not hern having 
a eotiifortnble time of I t ; yet. in 
spite of .these conditions, it is mini/.in v 
to see the number of s|Hirt cost union 
utmiit. They am literally lien*, there 
and everywhere. % Our you tic plea- 
nure-neekers. Ix-nt on milking the most 
o f vacation time, lielleve in prepard- 
ness, so oiT they so. bound for (lie 
beaches or for (lie tennis courts anil 
Coif links of tin1 country club* with 
racquets under their arms and coif 
hues thrown across their boulders. 
There is always a chance for n came 
lietweeii the drops!

simple lines and slipped on over tin 
head. One which attracted much at
tention on account of its simplicity 
and wood style was made of grtyu
and Mur wool Jersey. The up|»er part 
wus nil emeu anil the lower part was 
hiue. They were Joined tielow the 
normal waist line und belted at tills 
Hue. .V strip of blue diced the green 
sailor collar, (liven silk Ntockincs 
mnl white shoes were worn with this 
costume. Quite as popular as \v*oi Jer 
scy or satin. tufTcta ulpac and the 
mhtM'rlseil mterials l'ull-*klrtdl ami' 
llouneed suits are liked ns much as 
llie plainer oue-|iiecc luislcls. All man 
ner of rubls-r but*. caps, par-oK and 
footwear arc seen In the crowds tlmi 
dot the sands.

<*n the boardwalk there I-- no mo
notony either iu the uiiwber of cool- 
looktnc dresses anil suits. White net 
fris ks all aflutter w itli frills and piety 
with white serge skirts dainty flesh 
colored, while or stray lieorgettc crepe 
dresses puss up'and‘down In the never- 
eiollnc pna-esslon. Here ami there 
Is a dark blue o f black sal in bright
ened by a touch of colored embroidery.

t'olored emhroldcry and la-ads arc 
particularly favonsl for trimming the 
darker dresses that are lirouclit out on 
cooler days. Purple on black, and 
cold or mustard color on dark blue 
give exceptionally good results. White 
class beads on dark blue scree is 
another very effective succcstlou.

The Popular Hats
Any nutiilicr of white and colored 

felt huts iu hotli small and large s|ni|ie 
are worn at present. The trlniuilnc 
is either n rildion hand, plain or |dalt- 
ed. or frlut or flowers cut out of silk 

| or velvet ami placisl ueidust the crown 
j or on the brim. White Imts of silk 
j or satin with a tlunce o f chiffon a- 
j  round the brim are also considered 
: very smart. Home are trlpimed with 
a Inge bow of white satin directly iu

! front.
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PORTABLE HOUSE FOR NESTS

Fowls Not Permitted to Lay In Poul
try House Proper—Cleaning Is 

Very Small Task.

*T have always had my hens’ nests
In the poultry house and when the 
mites begun to trouble them It was 
a hard task to have to scald, disinfect 
or whitewash the entire building, ao 
1 planned to have poftuble nesthounes, 
not allowing tiena to lay in the poul
try house at all. Cleaning these houses 
is such a smalt task It need not be 
dreaded,” writes Mrs. L. E. Armour of 
Pleasant Hill. l-a.. In Progressive 
Farmer. "Every portion of them can 
be easily reached. Then they can be

Portable Nesthouae.

White and Blue Linen combined

Two -liiklng model* adopted by the 
younger set are reproduced here. In

B O B ’ S
b a r b e r  s h o p

South fast Corner Square

Everything Clean. Carclul 
* o r t  and Your Patronage
Appreciated.

due o f white und blue linen, the waist 
and iipp*T part of tin* skirt wen* of 
white liueu and the *ullor collar, cuff* 
and lower part of the skirt* were blue 
Very large |hk kets were placed on 
either side. I’he larger the pockets 
the more up-to-date the (Irens, nowa
days. Till* dress, like many of the 
present model*, hangs from the Shout 
dors and 1* therefore Ideul for *|w»rts. 
Die Other lire** l* In Ilunslan stjle. 
It 1* of rOet* - colored -ilk Jersey with 
Idack collar. culf» and l«dt. and but- 
toned all the wuy down the front 
with * until black button* The waist 
ha* box platt* Iu tbe front anil black 
stlti bed a* fur it* the w.iUtllM and 
left free bdow It to give more ful- 
it#**** to the lower iniii

\t the Beaches •
The lure o f the *>tli water bring* 

crowds to the shore every summer, 
und hens one may view iu*hlou In 
various phases. There I* a* much sar 
lety to be seen In the bulbing suit* 
on the sand* as In the costumes of the 
fashionable women who throng the 
boardwalk.

A g*nm 1 many of, the bathing suits
an- In one piece *tyb- made on very

placed under a sheltering shed during 
winter and under cool, shady trees In 
summer.

"They are built on posts 4 feet high 
and are 12 feet in length and 3 feet 
wide. There are two rows of 12 nests, 
oue on each aide of the door. A single 
12 inch plank forms the floor of the 
hall between the nests. Eight Inch 
planks form the wall behind the nests. 
The roof Is made of four 12-inch 
planks, two on each side. The ones 
Just above the rows of nests are hinged 
and are opened upward

''Besides lightening the work of mite 
fighting, these bouses have dark neats, 
which all hens like, and are good pro
tection against nest robbing dogs. A 
short ladder at each door la necessary 
for the hens to get to the nests.”

TO DISCOURAGE SITTING HEN

Rocking Coop Will Fores Fowl 
Roost on Csntsr Shaft—Quick 

Results Are Assured.

to

“The device consists of a coop made 
of lath about two feet square and 
swung on a shaft set a little above 
the center so that most of tbe weight 
will be below tbe shaft on the lower 
part of the coop. The ends of the 
shaft are set on posts about three feet 
above the ground. It Is Impossible for 
a hen to alt on tbe slatted bottom, and 
If an attempt Is made, tho rocking 
and tipping of the coop will soon 
make hertseek a more stable support, 
and tbe only one within the coop Is 
thp shaft passing through it. and the 
most persistent broody hen Is usually 
glad to roost on It tbe first night, 
writes Benjamin 11. Kush of Kay Shore, 
N. J., In Popular Mechanics Magazine.

c o o p  fo r  B roody  H e n s

liraccful Kussian Dres*

The mid season hats used for oilier 
<s-ca*lons than *|*>rt* an1 III large sal 
lor shape*, also In siiutll und nnsliuui 
sixes. White sutln crown* with black 
velvet brim* are highly favored, a« 
well us the all-black and all-white 
hnts. Sometimes the order I* re
versed ami the crown Is mudq of black 
velvet with the brim of white sutln 
nr straw. The trimming used on this 
type o f hat Ik generally a Wing fancy 
nr ribbon arranged In some attrac
tive manner Color t» Introduced in j 
some o f the large black hats for semi 
dre** wear. c«|Aehilly lit those fur 
the younger girl*.

W OULD CONNECT CHICADO
W I I II NEW YORK CITY

I he type l erd in One Year to Publish 
Endorsements of Doan s Kid

ney Pill*.

Talley’* Shoe 
Shop .

°P p o s it* Po *t O fftc o

o f  the many kidney remedies on the 
market today, none other Is reeom 
mend ed like Doan's Kidney I’ llla. 
fo rty  thousand IsMieflled |"**l*b' «>»'* 
|y testify Iu the newspapers of their 

, own towns forty live hundred AnuT 
lean newspaper* l*iMI*b this home 
proof o f Dean** merit The type u*ed 
In owe year to tell this wonderful 
story would make a solid column of 
metal twice a* high as the world s 
bigtoent mountain. INaced end to eud 
the linen o f type would reach from 
New Yu*k lo Chicago Thene miles 
of good w ot* toM by 40 «*> **•

gues sand glad tidings lo any Mem
phis sufferer who wants relief from 
kidney and bladder Ills. Here's u 
Memphis case. Don’t experiment. 
I 'm- the remedy endorsed by people 
you know.

J. T. K.a*. machinist, Seventh SI., 
Memphis, says: ’ My back ached 
steadily and wus sink, Thi* kidney 
secretion! were too frequent In pa*«- 
age and I had dlssy *|>oll* and head- 
ache*. I had read a Is nit Don’a K id
ney Pills and tried them. They help
ed me from the first aud.l used sev
eral boxes n hleh cured me 1 haven't 
had any trouble since.”

■rl.e !Wtr. af all d'-sler- Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy -gat 
I loan's Kidney, Pills the same that 
cured Mr Boss, foster-Mllburti Co., 

Prop* Buffalo. N. Y.

“ When hen has perched two nlghtaahe 
may be considered cured. This coop 
wtll accommodate three or four hens 
without crowding and insures quick 
results.”

FOR SUCCESS WITH CHICKENS

Not So Much Depends on How Many 
Are Hatched as Upon What Per

centage Are Raised.

Success with chickens depends not 
so much on how many are hatched as 
upon what percentage la raised. Tho 
cold ralna we have bad recently fuifml 
many early hatched chicka ready prey. 
An accident rather than acuta reason
ing once placed ua in possession of 
what we consider the very best way 
to save the life of a chilled, wet chick 
There were eo many soaked at one 
|tmo that we simply could not wrap 
them separately or place them In the 
oven. A pan of very warm water on 
the range prompted the man of the 
house to suggest dipping the chicka as 
he had dipped small pigs, fo r  lack of 
anything better, we tried It, dipping 
the chicks and wrapping up eeveral to
gether in flannel cloths. It worked 
like magic. The warm water seemed 
to affect them much quicker than dry 
clothes or moderate heat would have 
done. Since then, we’ve restored 
young chicks so far gone we doubted 
they had say life left iu them.

ANIMAL PROTEIN FOR FOWLS

Buttermilk Is Considered One ef Beet 
f o rme It gfiouid Be fed  In 

Btoneware Vessels.

Buttermilk Is one of the beet forma 
of animal protein to be had and on 
account of Ita cheapness In the neit 
few years It will become a vary com 
m b  feed la the poultry yard. Yon 
can get A  at most local oroamerlee at 
one cent pm galloa It abould he fad 
la stonawBra ir a tk

H E  M  E V E

T I A E n ° p

r \o n

i n u n :  is a  fE K L is o  o f  i: 
with the ownership of a bank 
Bailee and the confidence t hot i 
A HANK ACCOUNT make* voi

The Citizens
C A P IT A L  AND  SUh 

J. A. BRADFORD. President
W. B. QUKILHY, Cashier 

R. L. MADDEN,

W ILL  RECOVER $j.jjo OUT  
TO THE CITY W RAPPED IN 
A TROUSER’S LEO. HE LOS 
STREETS, AND HIS UNIQUI 
ECTLY LEAVES HIM SHORT

HOW MUCH MONEY IS LOS 
PLE W ILL NOT DEPOSIT IN 
CERTAIN !!!). IF YOU HA VE S 
TAKE CHANCES W ITH IT

Hall Co. M
M e m p h is

GEORGE

D e m o c r a t  Ad

BUY IT OF
Anything you

in food a
*Pho

Bradford
M e m p h is , T e x a s

Cheap Money
\

8°0 Without “Trimmings”
I have made arrangements that enable me to loan money on 
Farm Lands at a rate of »%, net. No charge for inspection or 
any other “ trimmings." You only lurnish abstract and pay 
lor filing papers. l-oan may he repaid in partial payments 
at yourqptton. Ace, or Write

T. B. Norwood
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Boston'* Welcome to Journalism.

I

The Reverend Brother* Mather 
were honest meir i ltd true who he 
Moved Mult (i* « l religion 11111*1 In
al way* strong Mild Itltle. free
*|>**eh they doted. an<l they knew 
with all their might that ih* one >>!*«• 
III Boatoii hut fhem*elve* roiild use 
It rtacht.

Rflrred by benign nnihttlon they 
proceeded without fall t<* wuppre** 
eon tern porarlea anil ilellver them to 
Jail. Brave anil se*lou*ly they labor 
i*J in their effort* fit protect against 
editorial |m>1*011 the young Boston hi 
telleet.

Ben ami Jam**. the Franklin lirot 
her*, ill.I not like fbe Mather* trn*l 
They were fnll o f free opinion* whh-h 
they hail to *preail or hunt. So they 
htMiffht it pro*. anil |ia|ier. ami they 
wlelileil inileon ipilll* to prod or*  *urh 
Joumallata that It gave the Mather* 
chill*. *

“ Satan" erteil *.**1 Inerea** Mather 
“ »ure ha* lit on Bouton Town! If 
the*e Kranklln* go ttnpitnl*hei|. pttrh 
ami brtmatonea will rain ilown! To 
mibac Hbe to *neh a pa|>er l* a wlek 
ml. atouatron* Sin which Jill bring 
an .Awful Judgement on the town ami 
all within r

Then the Ueneral four! hehl *e««lon 
ami expre*»e.l moat gloomy view* of 
the rou sequence* fearful flint maat 
follow weekly new*. "ttf III* MaJ 
e*ly'a ofilctal. Iheae vile •■•lltor* make 
»|i«rt! It la foul fur law amt order T  
aahl the plum, tleaerai Court

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

AND SALE

Majestic
Ranges

44The Range With a Reputation’

Purint lhl» week we will have a sjax-lal <letnon*trHtor from the Majeatk 
factory to explain how the Majestic I* ma<!e ami why It I* absolutely the beat 
range; why It la*t» looker ami cut* ilown repair n p ru m ; why It l>ake* 
bread evenly, top. ablea and tmttoiu without turning; why U use* *o little 
fuel am! save* food waste. He will explain It* labor saving const nut Ion and 
why It heata an abuudauce o f water g<**l ami hot— a mighty convenient and 
useful thing to hai e a big supply of htS water always on hand Isn't it.
To buy a range by mall Is ■liuist certain to end lu illsapindiitnient and loan 
o f money. It nmy l>e "exactly a* represented" yet not tie what you thought 
It was nor what you wanted •
Here you can aice every port of the MaJ.-llt you ean know what you are 
getting before you buy lux-hle now that you will distontimic using that old, 
worn out range You will save money lu fuel, repairs and cooking. Ituy 
a Majestic— the range with 25 years reputation. The demonstrator will 
answer any question* relating to the stores.

Children’s Souvenir Day
Tuesday of Demonstration Week 3 to 5 p. m.

125 Majestic Aeroplanes Free
FUN! FUN! FUN!

Bo) s ami glris, old and young, you ean have a world of fun with the "Maj
estic Aeroplane It Is easily iuade to fly from 10 to 50 feet In the air. You 
will all want one, Itoa't fall to get your*. The flrst 12S boy* and girls who 
present to the Majeetlc Range Salesman, at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. 
on Tuesday, written answer* to the following question* will receive oue of 
these aeroplanes free .

i. What is the name of your mother's range and how long has it been used? 
t. fiixc names of any persons you know needing a new range.
j .  Why Is the Wajevtk known as the Range with a reputation?
4. What is your age?
j. When is your birthday ?

For one week only
Commencing August, 21, 1916

$1.00 AR TICLE  FREE
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the third question 
may select any ll.lMl article from our stork tn addition to the souvenir

A PRIZE FOR E VER YBO D Y
hm  l tw- ills, ourag'sl If you are uot one of the 125 to get an aeroplane, t m 
will receive a Ms Jet. tk  Buxdr Card that will afford you many hour* of 
amusement He sure to havr your answers ready to hand In at our store 
tursJav aft.-n *>n Iwtwecn ami 5 They must Im- wittrn If jrtat wish to 
receive a souvenir or prtae,

This $8.00 set of Granite and 
Copper Ware FREE

As a special inducement during our demonstra
tion week only, we will give with every’ Majestic 
sold, one handsome set of kitchen ware as illus
trated. Every piece is the finest of its kind and 
the entire set cannot be purchased for less than 
$8.00. The price of the Majestic remains the 
same as always and the quality of the stove is the 
same. This kitchen ware is an out and out pre
sent. See it at our store.

E V E R YB O D Y  W ELC O M E
Even though you do not want to buy a new range 
right now, it will be worth your while to attend 
this demonstration and know all about the M aj
estic Range. You are placed under no obliga
tion to buy.

Keep This Date in Your Mind’s Eye. Bring Your Neighbors With You.

Harrison &  Clower Hardware Company

Joyously the H i*tm  Jatler swept 
a ln»*pliable cell tTxra* an editorial 
sanctum that the editor* knew well), 
ami they gathered In J Franklin and j 
they left him here to think wtia% a ! 
serion* lot of trouble come* from 
little drop* of ink.

But the I tevll. ever busy. *UII coo- j 
tinned to Imbue n.en with nnfloti* 
jonmallittk and Idea* ever uew. And . 
the wicked circulation, blind and glory 
lug In crime, galloped headlong to 
destruction buying |taper* every time ! 
-  Krom The Mergenthaler l.lne» O'

T ” ’

Cltrolax
CITROI.AX

C I T R O L A X

Heat thing for i-omAtpatlon. sour 
alomach. laay liver and alugglah bow- 
eta. stop* a alek headache almost at 
«nce. Olvea a moat through and sat
isfactory lushing —no pain, no nausea 
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet 
and wholesome. Ask for Cltrslav. At 
Kicks* !*rug Cat

\Atitle In Washington we saw 
Senator Culberson in the sen
ate chamber. VAe was rcallx 
shovkni at the feeble lomlitlon 
of the man. He la as while 
hairrd aa a .rntinarian and 
la palsied to a degree whkh 
almost prevents his getting 
about. His hands, when hr 
doe* not grasp something to 
steady them, will Jerk contin
ually as mat h aa a foot; and 
he van start el > walk about Ike 
senate. Ike fast la we never 
saw a man so badly palsied in 
all of life. Hr should be retired 
to rest and his friends are not 
favoring him when they insist 
otherwise.— Senator W. A. John 
son. In Hall County Herald. 
July 1. i«M6.

I f  your chickens are diseased, rail 

•>u W I. Wheat for Pratt's Roup 

Cholera, and White Diarrhoea Rem

edy 12 If

To get an (11.00 **-t nf kitchen ware 
! absolutely free If you buy a MaJ- , rath' range next week la an offer 
I worth Inveatagattng. \'l*lt our ape- 
: dal tleuiiHiatration during the week I 
commencing August 21, apd we will 
•bow you tbl* flue ware which I* an j 

j >Ht Wild out gift
llHrrl«t.n *  flower

When about to buy an article such 
aa a range that plays an Important 
part In the dally routine of the home 
i pays lu .vaiulio- It carefully ami tie) 

*ure you are getting the be*t range 
v|duc A range expert from the far 
"it will, -luring tin- weeh commenc

ing 21. show you how the Majea 
Hr la built, why It laata no long-ami 
why It 1* the hoot value

llarriaon a flow er

Kx|n*rietice |n thoUaanda of home* I 
ha* proved that the Majestic la the . 
--th- range that give* real *all*factlon ! 
iml cut* down the coat of living An | 

• X|*-rt fn-iu  the Map *11. factory will 
lie at our atom during the week com 
me in-lug Aiigu*t 21. and will «huw ! 
you wky the Majeallc la the only 
range for you

Harrison A flower
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New Fall Suits
6

Call and see our new Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Overcoats 
before making your selection. 
Cleaning and Pressing neatly done. 
Clothes called for and delivered.

Telephone 346.

Buchanan & McComb

i Ttx.t 
I from

tiUn

I*  <«



TS TWO FOR ONE
on the Memphis Bail Team, about Three for One at

Summer Bargain Sale
STRAW MATS

N,e lot <* boy’* #«raw hat*, on center
worth 73c. -ale p r ic e ----- as*.

Ml VS UNDERWEAR
m  |,rt Of    two at h e ld  Ic

f r«<«r worth 30*-. sa le  price 1 7 ‘ jC

•
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Gin* luf o f men's larx«* botly aUiU-tlc 
union suits Hustle crotch worth 75c,
sale mice. t *c

LADIES' GLOVES
One lot of Itnilcs' white elbow length 
silk gloves worth $1.50. sale price got

•

• SILKS
• •ue lot o f silks siiltutile for trimming* 
worth up to $2 .00, sale price for

MEN'S KRESS SHIRTS
'•in* lot of men's <lrcs* shirts worth
up to |1.(Ml. g for $i oo

SUIT CASES
One lot of suit ruses TIImtiiIiI ami 
leather, worth from anil u p____ S i.jg

»
PILLOW  TUBING

••tie lot of pillow tubing worth 20c 
■lamngtsl liy the Italn. sale price tot

F. E. ADAM S & CO M PAN Y
rsonal and Local Mention 
one 15 Help make this column a feature of the 

City of Memphia. Let your wa nth and 
deiirea Is* known by losing the telephone.

m

Ml** Fraud* Roberts, county mill i 
tllhtrlct clerk, left Tuesday for a two | 
Meek* vacation at Medicine Spring*. 
Oklahoma. Mias Francis was oc 
ioiii|imiled ti> Miss May Anthony 

Mr. and Mrs. I». A 
place at Misllolue j

i of Qtial wa* here Twa- 

m „n- at t’ldldres* Sat- 

ant of Turkey was her- 

:1ai w»« here from Newlln 

Hsl.. ..t Fstelllne wa* here 

tain of lledley was here 

Mere ilia n was at lled-

Qulgley spent Sunday

Tpleand 1>. Floyd were at 
M ay.

jjUlli*. of near Hrlce. was 
ItMenlay.

»f Arlington Is apenillng
it with frleuda.

kaarlieni of Turkey » » «  
and Monday.

Tmw and Rlbert' Klttenger 
tnliMi Sunday.

hie Hudson stient Sunday 
visit tut relative*.

'7m»ii and I<ee Gregory
from Katelllne Tuesday.

Blackakare and Jim Hell 
from Kstelllne Tuesday.

■In and family Hinl Ml** 
«|wut Friday In Ainarllo.

R Foster, of Wellington. 
Mr« j  M. I-ane this week.

D. Bln! and son. Ben
in Monday fromm Roll*.

Bow mis and family of
In town shopping. Wed-

Brantley, of Amarillo, wa* 
after business matter*

Morvmun and family of 
hi tow n a short while

•Btovai) Johsou of Kstelllne 
to hnstness matters her**

• Finger and daogter. Mia*
at Kstelllne Monday

wife of Bullard are 
*  Mr Walker* Brother

Tboui|Mon and family re- 
frtai a visit with relatives 
y «

Mk-kie m.t family return 
f fsmi their ranch In

•taker .if MclUpht* |ie*»- 
thc llollne** meeting al
T

tlar.
■Hn.. 11 to |*o|| K|ie«it last 

the (a r«t o f Mrs
Italy.

* Khiaol and family and 
■ fanuii fl>r a iiir,̂ . week*
Mloaw.t,,

'•arner. oaa of |*akeview'a
• #f'li*iila, wa* a liual* 
E**»i|*y

'* *>«"». Is oa^ltelle and 
b*l Ibis week foe a *bort
•  f’otiwwdo.

'."mine* for rnauity 
tana the Ukevlaw pre-

'•Cerda*

Mr Connally. of the Connally Slua* 
company, returned Friday from a trip 
lo Knsiern Texas point*.

Mrs. l»r. Walker and thru* chil
dren of Tyler urc here visiting, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Walker.

It. II. Wherry and family return
ed Wednesday from an extended visit 
with relatives In South Carolina.

Kliler T. L. Kim met of Kstelllne. 
was here Monday; lie Is coiyjuctlng 
a meeting at John Mann this week.

Commissioner Jo** Weatherly of 
Parnell wa* here Monday attending 
u session o f the commissioner's court.

Jim Reynolds, who s|s*nt several 
weeks here with old friends, return
ed Sunday night to Ills home ill Ten
nessee.

Mrs. <». A. Davidson and hoys left 
Tuesilny for New Mexico to spend 
n few weeks with her sister. Mrs. C. 
II. Kritis

Jno. Gooch and Itny Cariulekle of 
St. Jim* s|*>nt Monday with W. S. 
iiiMH'li. They were oil tlielr way to 
Ci dorado.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. J Shaw moved to 
l-akovlew Monday. Mr. Shaw will 
lie employed at the Hosaiiiolid ktin at 
that place.

Miss tiraee iHhson. of Graham, 
* j o-ii f last week at the home of. J. 
M. Ijtiie. departing for her home Sat 
unlay evening.

Mrs. K. C. Misin* and little sou, of 
I ihIIhh, who were here last wis-k the 
guest of Mrs. Clarence Waller return
ed home Saturday .

Mrs. Jessie Carutli and little* soli, 
Raymond of Blanket wen* here Tues
day on tlielr way home after a visit 
with ndatlve at Quail.

Misses t.ura Mae. Cathryu ami 
Nina Ia*e Aldridge o fA ’htln "uk. are 
vlsltlug Mlssi— iasda Bryant and 
Gladys Kenny this week

Mr and Mrs Fred llarle of Hobart. 
Oklahoma, wen* here several <Uiys 
this week, guest* at the home of Mr. 
llarle * brother. Sam llarle

Mr*. Jsdla Harris ami soli of 
Pilot Point returned home Tuesday 
after a visit with Mr* IJnrrl*' parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W Itagweli

Mr. and Mr* T It Norwood and 
tlielr daughter. Hess left In tlielr < ar 
Friday afternoon for a ten day* tour 
In North Texas anil Oklahoma.

George F<»rgy and mother left 
Monday f»r  Shamns k They were 
iieoiiipaiited by Mr* Forgy's arand 
mhi. K*ka, who has been. »<",flng 

day*.

I have ju»t recelfed uiy new fall 
*ampies o f dre** * «"* !“ •""• would Is* 
glad lo show them to the ladle* of 
Memphis

Mr*. S. Ilensl
K f  w  II Itallew left Tuesday 

fr Galveston to attcod the State Con 
rent ton of the Ostopath* He wll 
go fn.m then* l »  Florada f»r  «  month* 
vacation,

Mr Hindman ha. rented the old 
lleiidensai Barlwr Shop »»"• ,,,,rth 
abb* and will .smoIu.1  same I" futore 
Me*»m Btcbantao* and Cherry an* 

hi* assistant*

W. T. C l i f t ■ promtiMUd J bll- 
dre*. county farmer of ‘ 'mr* J
wa. here yctenlay afterwmm M 
i 'll ft on said that «b* tarmrr* l«  hi*
section Hhe the Hal....... £

mrr f.w Col.,uHt for 1 ntted

Stale* senator

they will Join 
Neely, of this 
Spring*. •

C. I,. SI.sin left Tuesday for Ft. 
Worth taking his nephew, Iu*e Atlas 
Fdliiondsou, to the Masoulc Orphans 
Home, in accordance with the lust 
wishes of Ills mother. Mrs. Kdniond-
SOII,

I have in one of my style hooks 
and samples of ladies suits, skirts and 
coats Call and look them over.

Mrs. N. C. Herts)

Mr. .1 P. Nelson, head of the Nel
son Construction Company, of San 

•Antonio, who has been her** for sev
eral days on business connected wltti 
Hit* Kill lit i it <*f the I-uhlttM-k A Great 
Northern Hallway Is at Turkov today.

Thousand*/ of Majesties are sold 
through tin* personal recommenda
tions of po^dc who use them amt 
know that they cook and bake bet
ter, burn less fuel, and save repair 
expenses. Come to onr ston* dur
ing tin* week commencing August 21, 
Hill till Majestic expert will tell you 
why the Mujestle Is the Champion 
among ranges.

Harrison A Flower

I Miring (lie week commencing Aug
ust 2 1 . $s.oo worth of cooking uten
sils will he given away fn*e lo every 
purchaser of a Majestic range. This 
is an out and out gift and the price 
of the Majestic reiiiuins the same as 
always. See them while you are 
at tin* s|» clal demonstration next week

Harrison A dow er

We 'hall have a pleasant surprise 
for all children who visit this store 
between 3 and 5 on Tuesday after
noon during the Mujestle Kemonstra- 
tion Week. All children are Invited. 
Watch our advertisements for fur
ther particulars.

Harrison A flow er

The ex|s*rt from the Majestic fac
tory who will have charge of the 
Special Majestic Demonstration dur
ing the week commencing August 21. 
will expect to see every boy and girl 
al onr store between ;t and 3 In the 
afternoon. Watch our advertisement 
In this pu|**r for further particulars 
It tells how to get a Majestic aero- 
plane free.

Ilarrlson A flower

GETTING RID OF ANTS
Agriculturel Department Give* Simple 

Method* of Freeing the House 
From The»e Pasts.

times advisable to spray the lawns 
such as to attract ants, measure* foi 
getting rid of the Insect* will be of 
little value, says a new publication 
of the department. Farmers' Bulle 
tin 7 4". by C l«. Marlatt The ttrst 
step In freeing a house from these 
|s*st« l*. therefore, to clean up all 
f.Hst that may he scattered about and 
to k«*cp f'ssl supplies w hich may at
tract ant* In ant-proof metal contain
ers, or III lee la.xes. Cake, bread, 
sugar meat, and similar substances 
are especially likely lo attract the 
Insert*.

The use of halt* l» not recommended 
III the bullet til already mentioned he 
cause of the danger that these will 
serve merely to draw more Insects 
111 loathe house and lim* actually lo 
Increase the nuisance. Where It can 
he safely used, however, a sirup 1**1 
mined with arsenate of msla ha* heen 
found effective. The formula for thl* 
strut* I* I pound of sugar dissolve*! In 

.|iutrt of water, to which should 
la* added 123 grain* of arsenate of 
*f*ta * Thl* mixture I* ladled ami 
••mined and on cooling I* u*ed to

moisten sponges which arc placed | 
where they can la* reached easily by 
the ants. The Insects collect the j 
sirup and convey It to their nest*, so 
that tin* whole colony Is ultinutely 
poisoned. Although this method ha* 1 
been found effective, as |uo\hcon said, 
It should In* remem lx* red that the i 
arsenate o f soda Is |mi|soiiouh to human 
beings and to animals ns well as to 
ants, ami that Its use must be safe
guarded try the greatest precaution*.

When The ants can be traced buck 
to tlielr uests and these are In acces
sible places, it is possible to destroy 
the coloutes by Injecting with an oil 
can or small syringe a little hisulphid 
of caboil, kerosene, or gasoline Into 
the neats. All these substance*, how 
ever an* lutlamiiiubU*. and prcenutloiiN 
must tie taken therefore, against the 
danger of tin* ,

Though the common gardeu or lawn 
ants which hnlhl tlielr crater nests 
around house* an* distinct specie* 
from the true house ant*, they may

itnd tlielr way Into the house. Tlielr j 
colonies may be destroyed by drench- ; 
lug the nests w ith boiling water or j 

Injecting a small quantity o f kero- i 

sene or coal oil Into them. Where ! 
larger areas ure affected It, Is some- ! 
times advisable to spay the lawn* 
with kerosene emu I ston or with a 
very strong soap wash prepared by 
dissolving any common laundry soap 
in water at the rate o f one-half pound j 
to I ikiiiim! of soap to a gallon of 
wutor. Another method Is to inject 1 
hisulphid o f carbon Into the nest*, ! 
tin- quantity of the chemical depend- j 
log upon the slv.e of the nest. After 
the Idsulphtd of curtain Inis IsVn In- 
Jeeted. the entrance to the nest should 
Is* closed liy the fis»t in order to re
tain the chemical, which will then 
peiietrule slowly through the under
ground channel and kill the ants. Al- j 
though Its fumes an* disagreeable, 
they are not [ailsonou* to man and 1 
the higher animals.

When you liny a range that has 
proved Itself to be the he*t your mou- 
ey has been well Invested. Tlie Ma- 
jeetle demonstrator will during the 
week commencing August 21 show 
you why the Majestic Is the boat, 
ami why It actually saves you motyiy.

Harrison A Glower

lias It ever occurcd to you that a 
worn out range wastes tuouey In 
burning too much fuel and spoiling 
food'/ A range ex|**rt who will have 
charge of tlit* Majestic iH-monstra- 
tloii during the week commeiiclug 
August. 21. will show you how the 
MaJeXtle range cuts down household 
ex ja* rises

Ilarrlson A Flower

For Sale
< »ne almost new Font, cheap. One 

I'iuno at half price. Phone t!2 or 
*<*■ Itaymoiid Itallew.

“ I

r

CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED
We wish to announce to our customers, and the public, generally, 

that after September 1st, our business will be conducted on a strict
ly cash basis.

For several years there has been a tendency toward a strictly 
cash basis in all lines of tradingand we believe the time is not 
far distant when practically all lines of merchandise, both whole 
sale and retail will be sold on thisbasis, allowing the banks of the 
country to carry the credit business; and we believe that when 
this system is unversally adoptedboth the dealers and their custom
ers will be more prosperous.

During the four years we havebeen selling groceries in Memphis 
it has been our custom to extend short time credit to our customers 
when their interest would be conserved by so doing, but it appears 
to us that there is no longer a need for the continuance of this policy 
and that we can serve the interests of both our customers and our
selves, by discontinuing the credit system and adopting a strictly 
cash system instead.

Before deciding upon this course, we have giv^n the matter much 
thought. Have tried to view the change from every angle, and the 
more we have thought, the more we have become convinced that 
the change will be a good one for both the public and ourselves.

To those of our customers who prefer to make such arrangement 
as will enable you to have your groceries delivered at your resi
dence without always having to see that the right change is there 
to pay the bill, we offer you the opportunity to do so. While we do 
not ask any one to pay us in advance for our merchandise, yet if a 
customer thinks it will he more convenient for him to do so, we will 
be glad to accept advance payments for approximately what you 
think would he the amount of your purchases from us for, say a 
month, or a week, and you will be credited with such payment, and 
charged with each purchase. Our McCaskey system of keeping ac
counts, enables us to do that, so that you will know at a glance, just 
how you stand, as well as to readily detect any error that might be 
made in your account. In such cases, the customer will always he 
notified when his deposit is exhausted, and any unused part of such 
deposit would be subject to order at anytime.

W e solicit a continuance of the very liberal patronage accorded 
us since we have been in business in Memphis, and we especially sol 
icit those who have not been our customers to give us a share of your 
grocery business, assuring you that our prices will always be the 
lowest, consistent with quality, and the quality of our goods will 
be the best the markets offers. /

Remember that after September 1st, we will absolutely sell noth 
ing on credit.

Yours for Better Business and Greater Prosperity.

DOWELL & HOWARD



Purity Bakery
W ILL BE OPEN I OK BUlSNLSS, SATURDAY, AUGUST, iu 

AT A. L. THRASHER'S GROCERY STORE. W ILL  KEEP ON 
HAND AT ALL TIMES A FIRST CLASS LINE OF BREAD, 
ROLL AND

A ll  K inds o f C akes
MY SHOP W ILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC OF MEMPHIS 

TOR INSPECTION AT ALL TIMES AS EVERYTHING BAKED 
SHALL BE CLEAN AND SAN ATI ARY.
MR. THRASHER IS HANDLING THE RETAIL PART OF MY 
BUSINESS AND W ILL  DELIVER SAMI TO ANY PART OF 
THE CITY. MY PASTERY LINE IS COMPLETE WHY HEAT 
UP YOUR KITCHEN TO BAKE A FEW CAKES FOR SUN- 
|)AV. GIVE ME ONE TR IA L  AND BE CONVINCED.

OPEN SUNDAY'S FROM 10 :30  TO ta A. M. 4 :30  TO 3 :30.

Mike Womer, Prop.
Telephone No. 3

—

RAGS W ANTED!
I w ill buy the follow ing articles delivered to me;

H A G S , per hundred - • 40c
B O N E S  A N D  H O R N S , per hundred • • 25c

and all other junk. My headquarters in Memphis, at 
Lemon s Produce Co. Ncwlin; J. H. Pierce.

S. H. WILLS

SUBSBRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

R ecen tly  a motorist w rote to  us paying
that altsr three rrtuV  sen ice with
Texaco  M otor O :! tn his Hudson
Roadster, he hr - i had occasion to<
jjnnd the valves ur renew the piston 
rings. H e  found aln io.t no wear, and 
his m otor was clean and free from hard 
carbon.

T H A T  rnun saved a considerable sum 
on his r< u ir tx  \ Y O U  can save 
too. by gettii: o M otor O il, and
you can effect a l nether econom y by 
using T E X A C O  A u to  Gasoline, the 
g»s that gives more miles per gallon. 
G e t them at any dealer displaying the 
R ed  S t ir  Green *‘ '1'”  sign.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
General Offices: Houston, I o t a  

Agent. ami Distributers Everywhere

H. K. Taylor o f Henrietta I* ou the 
| road making speechon against Oscar 

It. Colquitt. In a Mats'll at Weather
ford lie demuuteeil Colquitt a* a can* 

iilhlao- of "the liv in  anil the Interest*.” 
j The How. H. K. Taylor should |>ut 
j on hta reading ami Blinking cap.
) Colquitt gave the people of Texas the 
| 11:30 closing law. He made it a plat- 
j form demand al the San Antonio con- 
j vent Ion w here he was nominated for 
| governor. In that convention arrayed 
j acalsl him wen* the representatives 
of the breweries and the liquor In- 

j tcrests and the Anti-Saloon league 
leaders the platform deelaratlon. Col- 

! quilt went tiefon* the committee on 
| platform and resolutions and demand- 
| si the IncoriHinillon of the |>lank He 
| made tils debt again on the floor 
• of tile convention and won Col
quitt signed the AIIInou hill and the 

j Allison hill made a dry county ahsol- 
; utely dry. In addition to this, he re- 
eouimended that tlu* buyer la* placed 

I ou the same equality as the seller. 
’ In oilier words, that the buyer should 
1 ! lie |M*iializt*d as well as the seller. If 

! i- ns-omtiicndailoit had h*vn erys 
tally zed Into law a dry district today 
would la* as dry a« the Saliar desert 
The court of criminal appeals, made 
up of two pro Judges and out- autl 

! judge, destroyed the Allison law 
! These are fact* for the Hon. It. K.
Taylor He Is also reminded that 

| Colonel Jacob F. Welters Judge thirty 
i Miller and Colonel Isiltis J. Wort ham 

long-time leaders of the antis, arc 
I'Blbers.Hi'z principal backer* In this 
etnii|iuign. The IlMunl is for Oscar 
It. Colquitt because hi* has ever been 
loyal to the farmers of this state, 
la-cause he fought tlielr battles when 
they wen* In need of a sliauipion and 
hceausc the progressive measures he 
Introduced In the Inteivsts of Hie 
wealth producer* o f this common- 
Health were sttloken down by the 
petty iMilttlclans of this state and the 

1 Interests behind them Then* is an 
open nwd for all men. Then* Is an 
honest and honorable xvay to play 
the game. The Record plays It that 
way. For this n*aaon It hands n bou
quet .of tnith to the Hon. It K.

I Taylor, said to la- “ a well known at
torney of Ills sia-Uoti."- Fort Worth 

1 Rreunl.

He Com Id Hardly Walk
la-rangisl kidneys cause rheumatism 

I aches, pains. soreness. stiffness.
Ambrose Gary, Sulpher Okla., wftte*:

1 " I  was bothered with kidney trouble 
ten yeaars ami at times could hanlly 

' walk I began taking Foley* Kidney 
1‘ills 1 g„t n-llcf from the first 

< but eoutinueil until 1 had taken 
1 Ihn-v bottle*. 1 feel like a new man. 
j — Fb-kas Drug Company.

CL \R FINIKIN MAN DROWNED

Fred Parson* Wa* Trying to Saxe 
Child I rom Death at 

Oklahoma City.

AVERAGE COST OF HEN FEED

Itaaults of Poultry Experiment* at 
Waahington Station—Leghorn 

Costs $1.35 Yearly.

From records kept by the Washing
ton experiment station, it Is catenated 
that the average co*t of feed for a 
laying hen la $1 50 per hen per year 
for the general purpose breeds, such 
as Orpingtons, Plymouth Kooks and 
Langshans The cost for Leghorns 
and Ancona* has been $1 35 each The 
average cost of producing eggs has 
been 16 cents per dozen.

In Incubating and brooding trials, 
out of 3,000 eggs incubated. 2,300 
chicks were hatched. The loss of 
chicks during the brooding period was 
8 per cent. It was found that chicks 
hatched from eggs weighing from 24 
to 27 ounces per dozen were more vig
orous and grew more rapidly than 
those from abnormally large or very 
small eggs. The small eggs were 
about equal to the larger ones in fer 
tjlity. but the chicks hatched from 
these were lacking In vitality. The 
abnormally large eggs, weighing more 
than 27 ounces per dozen, were low 
in fertility, and did not hatch well.

Three lota of 40 White Leghorn 
pullets each were fed during a six- 
months period similar rations, except 
that cracked corn, rolled barley and

WRECK AND kf«] 
■•an In* entirely effn 
I*ut faith In our sct.-i
. ..f dry ■•leaning yj

rie-lly i*n«l delicate fg
af>* In our skillful hag 

: ■ move status, and all | 
.I. erloritlmi. Do 1 .(1 
ml untile )*<> -ee-loiit*

'lip to-dnte process of i j  
lug will roMore them 1 
<>bl estate.

F. J. I M AI/1 |
I‘hone 18(1

H

Your friend* can buy anything you can
them, except your photograph.

PMONt30 
713 MAIN

w . D. OKRj
MIMPHIt, T l • »*J

Farm and Ranch Loai
Good Torm i; I*o\v lu te*; Q dirk Srvht W e Imy Vtiuloif

IIOtM

D UN  BA R BRO THEfi
Office Citizen's Stale Hank Building

DO W ELL & HOW ARD
DEALER* IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIF:5|
Our store is headquarters for the best things to eat. Indj 

' LIGHT CRUST" FLOUR

DOW ELL & HOW ARD
PhodW est Side Square Caldwell Building

t'lareudon. Texas August. 14.—  
Word was received hen* this moling 

! thnl Fred Parsons, sou of Mr. and 
Mr* W. J. I‘a sons of this city, was 
drowned yesterday evening at Okla
homa rity  in a lake, while trying to 
rescue a small lK»y from tin* same 
fate, ills body will arrive In Clatvu- 

j don tomorrow morning Interment 
j will bo h.-bl in the t'ltizcn's ( Vmetery. 

Mr Parsons wa« s|>eclal a rent for 
* life Insurance rompuny with head
quarters In Uklhoma City, w hen* he 
has In-ell for several years lie was 

I reared In t'lan-ndon, .
---------------1------

tf**etb* Lauttv* 1 u»ct Tank 
M  t Grig* nor Disturb th* Stouach.

In addition to other propertie*. Lax Foa 
contains Cnarara in accentable form, a 
stimulating Laxative atxlTonu Laa Foa 
acta cSrctively and does not gripe not 
listnrb stomach At the same time, it ami* 
digestion. arouses the liver and secretions 
and reatores the healthy functions. 50c.

Lady Eglantine, Champion White Leg
horn Han.

whole oat* were compared aa supple- | 
menu to whole wheat in the grain 
mixture The amount of grain con 
Burned by the respective lots was
1.640. 1.060 and 1.000 pounds; the 
amount of mash consumed, 400. 360 
and 430; the total cost of feed, $26.40. 
$23 and $23.60; the number of eggs 
laid. 2,975. 2.974 and 2,574; the gain 
In weight. 27. 32 and 17 pounds, re
spectively. Out of 200 eggs Incubated 
in lot 1, 185 were fertile, from which I 
153 chirk,* were raised; lot 2, 180 fer
tile and 150 chicks raised, and lot S 
16k fertile anil 133 chicks raiiq-d

...COBB TRANSJFEP
B A G G A G E  AND PIANOS A SPECIAL^

“ QUICK SERVICE.”

Service car over the city and to any part of the countri.I 
ful Driver and reasonable prices. HEADQUARTERS Afl 
BAKERY . Phone 142 or see ; : :

RAYM O N D  BALLEW , Proprj

FIRST ATTENTION TO CHICKS

T h e  T o u r is t  G a r a g e

Keep Them Quiet and Warm Until
Thirty-Six Hour* Old—Then Give 

Sand and Water.

Many young chk-ks are breaking 
their way into the world and will need 
our attention If they are to grow and 
bring a profit. Do not be in a hurry 
to feed them, but keep them quiet and 
warm until thirty six to forty-eight 
hours old. Then give some fine sand 
or grit, and water

After this, feed some hard boiled 
eggs, dry bread or cracker crumbs, oat
meal or prepared chick food. Feed a 
little at a time, and often until a 
month old. when four times a day will 
be sufficient. After three months, 
feed three time* a day until grown. 
Finely ground feed should be given 
until they are about a month old, 
when a gradual change can be made 
to fine cracked grains, wblcb may be 
fed until they are about two month* 
of age. Then another gradual change 
can be made to cracked corn and 
whole small grains

SERVICE
Sbrvle*. Clonn Conscientious. Pains taking Sarvtca. the kind that will bring you back when 

you once patronise us. Is what we o fler Hall County auto ownera. TRY U5.

MOORE BROS.. Proprietors

GOOD FIRST FEED FOR CHICK

helled Oats Are Vary Nutritious and 
Relished by Young Fowl* Just 

Out ef Shall.

A good first feed for little chickens 
la to throw a limited amount of rolled 
oats on th* floor, only the amount that 
the chtrka will clean up In about one 
hour, Hotted oats are very nutritious 
and relished by the chicks and are ex
cellent aa a first feed However, their' 
continued use I* not advisable Maud 
boiled egg*, ground la a food chopper 
and mixed with dry bread crumbs 
may also be •ucresafully used aa a 
first feed.

ARRANGING NEST FOR TURKEY

Be Careful That It I* Deep Enough 
•a That Egg* Will Not Roll Out 

—Build Up Sido*.

When the turkey hen makes her 
own neat be carofnl that It la deep 
enough *0 that the egg* win pot rati 
out. Hornet I me* K la necessary to
hnlld up one or more *idoo of the new 
a l it tin, using the materlaj around the 
nent an that the hen will gat rasped 
that th* neat haa been tampered with
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,000 Leagues Under the
BY JULES VERNE 

rst and Greatest Story of a Submarine

CHAPTER i. 
t Shifting Reef

r l stKi wa» signalized by
bio Incident, a mysterious 
|,'tilde phenomenon, which 
no one bus yet forgotten.
Hitivo minora which agl- 
Maritime population, and 
public mind eren in the I m i ,  marked in 

coutineats, seafaring men \ part o f the sen

t«s*k unite another shaiH'. The mou
nter U-came a small Inland, a rock, a 
reef, but a r t f f  of Indetlulte and shift
ing proportion*.

On the 5th of March, 1HU7, the Mo
ravian o f the Montreal Ocean Com* 
|*auy, lindlng herself during the night 
in 2T.30 latitude and 711.15 longitude, 
sturck on l » ‘r starboard iiuarter u 

no churt for that 
I'uder the com - 

■ulurly excited. Merehaiitn. blued efforts o f the w ind and tin 400
home power, it wan going at the rate 
• >f IN knots. Hud it not been for the 

I superior strength o f the hull o f the 
: Moravian she wimld have Usui broken 
I by tile shock ami gone dow n with the 
!»!H7 passengers she was bringing home 
j from Canada. t

The accident linp|>eiicd about 5 
! o'clock tu the morning as the day was 
i breaking. The others of the quar- j 
| terdeek hurried to the after |sirt of 
j the vessel. They examined the sea j 
1 with the most scrupulous attention, j 
I They saw nothing but a strong eddy j 
j  uU>ut three cables' length distant, as | 
j  If the surface had U fii violently agi- 
i tilled. The hearings of the place were 
taken exactly, nail the Moravian con
tinued Its route without apparent 
damage, llad it struck on a submerg
ed rock or on an enormous wreck? 
They could not tell; but on examin
ation of tlic ship's Uittom whop un
dergoing repairs it was found that 
part of her keel whs broken.

TliU fact, so grave In Itself, might 
perhaps have been forgotten like many j 
others If three weeks after It had not j  
been re-enacted under similar dreum- i 
stances. Mut. thanks to the national- i 
lly of the victim of the shock, thunks | 
to the reputation of the company to 
which the vessel belonged, the elr- 
cumstanee became extensively cir I 
ciliated.

The tilth o f April, i sM7. the sea 
being beautiful, the breeze favorable, |

aiiors. captains o f vessels, 
joth of Europe ami A inert- 
ofherrs of all countries, ami
inicnls of several states on 
onllnents, were deejily ln- 

the matter..
:ic time jaist veasels bad
b> “ an enormous tiling." 

ject, s|»lmlle shaped, oeeu- 
ospliqreseeut, and InQnitc- 

■nd more rapid In lt» move- 
u u whale.
s relating U) this nppar! 
cd In various logbooks) a 

ost respect* as to the shape 
je t or creature in question 
g rapidity o f its uioreiuents 

lag power of locomotion and 
*r life with which it seem- 
I I f  it was a cetacean. U 
in size all those hitherto 
in science. Taking into 

loa the means of observa
nt divers times.— reject* 

ltnld estimate of those who 
to this object u length o f 
red feet, isiuully with the ex- 
..pillions whieh set it down 

in width nail three in length 
fairly conclude that this 
being surpassed greatly 

dons admitted by tiie leh- 
s of tile day. i f  it exlstisl at 
that it did exist was an 

e fact; and. with that teml- 
dlspoaea the humnu mind 

|of the marvellous, we can 
id the excitement products I 
dire world by this su|tenin 
jsrltloii. As to classing It In 
If fables, the idea was out o f 
jloll

•jotb of July, 1 MOM. the 
•ov. Illggliison, of the Cal- 

Ituniaeh Steam Nagiga 
jinny, hud met this moving 

miles off the east coast 
lia ('apt. Maker thought at 
lie was in the presence at 

;wn saudbank; he even pre
determine Its exact poslttou, 

rolimius of water, project • 
c iucxpllciiblc object, shot 
using noire a hundred and 
up into the ulr. Now, unless 
•bank hud been submitted 
ntcrudtteiit eruption o f ii

the respoimlbility o f all them' ship
wrecks, which unfortunately were 
considerable; for of three thousand 
shi|is whose loss was aiinuully re
corded at Lloyds', the number o f sail
ing and steamships supposed to be
totally lost, from the absence of all 
news, amounted to not less than two 
hundred.

Now, It was the "monster” who, 
unjustly, was accused o f their dlu- 
nppcnriiucc, and. thanks to it, eoui- 
inuiilcatlon between the different con
tinents Iss-Hiiie more and more dan
gerous. The public demanded per
emptorily that the seas should at any 
price lie relived from this formidable 
c e ta c a p

III

CHAPTER i i .
Pro and Con.

At the period when these event 
took place I had Just returned from 
u scientific reseaeh in the disagree 
able territory of Nebraska, in the 
l ulled States lu virtue of my off! 
as assistant professor in the Museu 
of Natural History In Paris the French 
lioverument bad attniched me to thut 
evpislliion. After six months iu Ne 
liraska I arrived iu New York toward 
flic end o f March, laden with u pre 
loons collection. My departure for 
France was fixed for the first day 
In May. Meanwhile I was occupy 
lug myself in classifying my luineru 
logical, botanical and zoological rich 
es. when the accident liapIK'ticd to the 
Scotia.

I was perfectly up iu the subjee 
w lihh was the question of the day 
I had read ami re-read all the Amcr 
lean and ICuropeau papers without lie 
lug any nearer a conclusion

<in my arrival at New York the 
question was at Its height. The hypo
thesis of the Moating island ami the 
unapproachable samllmnk. supported 

the Scotia of the (imard Company's j by minds little comjadent to form

Z i

Cor. Hlgginsoii bail to do 
iiorc nor less than witii an 
imiitnal, unknown until then, 
retv up from its blow holes 
>f «;it. r mixed with air ami

facts were observed on the 
uly Iu the same year. In the 

•an. by the Columbus, of 
India and Paclfle Steam 
Company. Hut this ex- 

y cetaceous creature could 
itself from one |dace to 
(Hi surprising velocity ; as.

»1 of three days, the Onv 
i Rml the Columbus had oh 
two different points o f the 

ii ted l»y a distance o f tzoisj 
i hundred nautical leagues 
days later, two thousand 

her off, the Helvetia, o f the 
1» Nationals, and the Shan- 
the llnyai Mall Steamship 
•ailing to windward In that< 

t Ik" Atlantic lying between 
I Stales and Kunqs*. reaper- 
nalhsl the monster to each 

12  degreea 15 minutes north 
and Mu degrees 25 minutes 
Made. In Mime simultaneous 
*"« they thought themselves 
In estimating the nilidmuii 
I he mamtiiel at more than 

■deed and fifty feet, as the 
•ml Helvetia were o f small 
•Ions than it, though they 
three hundred feet over all. 

the largest whales, those 
men! those |>ar1s of the 

nl the Aleutian. Kulaniutak. 
fulllch Islands, have never 
•l»» length o f sixty yards, 
'•Imsl that.
"■htl", With fresh observ* 
"Hy Influenced pnbltc opln

• ha months

•nrer a

plilie found herself in 15 degrees 1” 
uiliintes longitude ami 45 degrees :t 
minutes latitude. Sin* was going at 
the s|>ced of thirteen knots ami a luilf.

At seventeen minutes past four in 
the afternoon, while the passengers 
were assembled at lunch in the great 
saloon, n slight shock was felt on the 
hull o f the Scotia, on her quarter, a 
little aft of the |airt paddle.

The Scotia had not struck, but she 
bail been struck, and seeinlly by some 
tiling rather sharp and penetrating 
Ilian blunt. The shock had been so 
slight tliut no one had liecti alarmed 
hud It not lu*en for the shouts of the 
eariienter’s watch, who rosiest on the 
bridge, exelaming, “ We are sinking! 
we are sinking!”  At first the passen
gers were nimii frightened, but Capt. 
Anderson linsteiie^l to reassure t^ym 
The danger could not be liniiiliieiit. 
The Scotia divided into seven com 
partiueiits by strong partitions, could 
brave with Impunity any leak. t'a|it. 
Anderson went down immediately 
Into tiie hold. He found that the sea 
was pouring into the fifth compart 
uient; ami the rapidity of the liillux 
proved that the force o f the water 
was considerable Fortunately this 
compartment did not bold the boilers, 
or the fires would have been Immedi
ately extinguished. Capt. Anderson 
ordered the engines to be stopped at 
oiice, ami one of (he men went down 
to ascertain the extent of the Injury 
Nome minutes afterward they discov
ered the existence of a large hole, of 
two yards In diameter, In the shift's 
bottom. Such a leak could not be 
stopped; ami the Scotia, her paddles 
half submerged, was obliged to con
tinue her course She was then 300 
miles from Cii|h> Clear; ami after 
three days’ delay, whieh caused great 
uneasiness In l.iver|ssd. she entered 
the basin o f the company.

The engineer* visited the Scotia, 
which was |wit In dry disk. They 
could scarcely tielleve It js>sslhlc; at 
Inn yards and a half tielow water 
mark was a regular rent. In the form 
of an |so**i*cles triangle. The broken 
place in the Iron plates was so |>er 
fectly defined, that It could not have 
tieeu more neatly done by a piliicll.
It was clear, then, that the Instru
ment prisliH'Ing the perforation was 
not of a common stamp; and after 
having liecn driven with prodigious 
strength, and piercing an Imu plate 
1 \  Inches thick, had withdrawn It
self by a retrograde motion truly lu-
• xpliable

Such was the last fact, which re
sulted In exciting once more the tor
rent of public opinion From the mo
ment. all unlucky casualties which 
. ..Uhl not be othrewhse accounted for 

in  |nit down to the monster
I ism this Imaginary creature rested

judgement, was abandoned. And,1 in 
deed, unless lids slionl had a maelilm 
In its stomach, how could It change 
its position with such iistontshing 
rapidity?

From the same caune the idea of a 
finnting hull of mi enormous wreck 
was given up.

There remained, then, only two 
laMSlble solutions o f the question, 
which created two illstinet parties; 
on one side, those who were for 
monster of colossal strength ; on the 
other, those who wen* for a suhmur 
Inc vessel o f enormous motive power.

Mut tills last hypothesis, plausible 
us it was, could not stand against in - 
quirles made in both worlds. That n 
private gentleman shrould have such 
u machine at his command was not 
likely. Where, when and how war 
It built? ami how could its construc
tion have been kept secret? Certainly 
a government might |s>sses such a 
destructive machine. And Iu these 
disastrous times, when the Ingenuity 
o f  i i i i i i i has multiplied the |>owcr of 
weapons o f war, it was possllile thHt; 
without the knowledge- o f others, a 
state might try to work such a for
midable engine. After the chaaaepots 
came the torpedoes, after the tor 
l"'does the submarine rains, then — 
llie reaction. At least. I luqie so.

Mut tile hypothesis of n war ma 
chine fell fefore the dis'larutioli of 
governments. As laibllc Interest was 
In quest ion. and transatlantic com- 
llinnlrattotM suffered, their veracity 
could not he doubted. Mut bow ad
mit that the construction of this sub
marine boni bail escaped the public 
eye? For a private gentleman to 
keep the secret under such cirentn- 
stances would tie very difficult, ami 
for a state whose every act Is tier- 
slstetitly watched by powerful rivals, 
certainly Impossible.

After Inquiries made In England, 
France, Russia, Prussia. Simln, Italy 
and America, even In Turkey, the 
bv|sdbests o f a submarine monitor 
was definitely rejected.

t poll my arrival In New York sev
eral iMTsona did me the honor of 
consulting me on the phenomenon In 
question. I had published In France 
a work In two volumes entitled "M ys
teries o f the ttreat Submarine Unwinds 
“ The Hon. Pierre Arouuax. professor 
In the Museum of Parts," was railed 
upon to express a definite opililou of 
some sort. I did something. I spoke 
for want of l*iwer to hold my tongue.
I discussed the question In alt Its 
forms, lailttb'ally And scientifically; 
and I give here and extract from a 
carefully studied article. It ran as
follow *:

"A fter examining one 
different hy’l 
Other suggestion*. It

................. —■-■
«ary to udi^lt the exlatauce of a 
im iiim - animal of enormous power.

“ The great depths of the ocean are 
entirely unknown to us Soundings 
cun not reach them. What passes iu 
'hose remote depths— what beings 
live, or cun live, twelve or fifteen 
miles beneath tiie surface o f the 
water*— what is the organization of 
these animals— we can scarcely con
jecture However, the solution of the 
problem submitted to me may modify 
the form of the dilemma. Either we 
do know all the varieties o f beings 
which people our planet, or we do not. 
I f  we do not know them all. If Na
ture has still secrets lu Ichthyology 
for us. nothing is more con forma hie 
to reason than to admit the exist
ence of fishes, or cetaceans of othyr 
kinds, or even of new species, of an 
organisation formed to inhabit the 
strata inaccessible to soundings, ami 
which an accident of some sort, cllher 
fantastical or capricious, bus brought 
at long Intervals to the upper level of 
the ocean*.

'If, on the contrary, we do kouw 
all living things, we must necessarily 
seek for the animal in question h- 
inongst those marine beings already 
classed; and. In that case, I should 
be dis|Hisct| to admit the existence 
of a gigantic narwhal,.

“ The common narwhal, or unicorn 
o f the sea. often attains a length of 
sixty feet. Increase its size fivefold 
or tenfold, give It strength propor
tionate to Its size, lengthen Its de- 
sruetlve weapons, and you obtain the 
animal required. It will have the pro 
istrtlons determined by the officers of 
the Shannon, the Instrument required 
by the perforation of the Scotia, and
the |M>wer .......ssarily to pierce the
hull of the steamer.

"fttalced the narwhal Is armed w ith 
a sort of Ivory sword, a halberd, ac
cording to the expression o f certain 
naturalists. The principal tusk lias 
the hardness o f steel. Some of these 
tusks have been found burled In the 
bodies of whales, which the unicorn 
always attacks with success. Others 
have been drawn out not without 
trouble, from the bo tom of ships, 
which they had pierced through and 
through, as n gimlet pierce* a barrel. 
The Museum of the Faculty of Med
icine of I'arls iMissesses one of those 
defensive weapons, two yards and a 
quarter In length, and fifteen inches 
In diameter at the base.

"Very well! supisise this w«*a|s>n to 
be six times stronger, and the animal 
ten times more powerful: launch it 
at the rate o f twenty miles an hour, 
and you obtain a shock capable of 
producing the catastrophe required.
I nt II further in formation, therefore.
I shall maintain It to he a sea uni
corn o f colossal dimensions, armed, 
not with halberd, hut with a real 
spur, ns the armored frigates, or the 
'rums' of war. whose massiveness ami 
motive power it would |H>sse*s at the 
same time. Thu may this Inexplicit 
file phenomenon lie explained, unless 
there be something over Had above 
all that one has ever conjectured, 
seen, perceived or ex|ierieneed : which 
Is Just Within the IsMimls o f |Mwslhi|- 
Ity."

These last words were cowardly on 
my isirt; but. up to a certain point,
I wished to shelter my dignity ns 
Professor, and not give too much 
cause for laughter to the Americans, 
who laugh well when they do laugh 
I reserved for myself a w ay o f escape 
In effeet. however. I admitted the ex
istence of the "monster.”

The Industrial and cnmnierviul Va 
|h ts  treated the question chiefly from 
this iioint o f view. Public opinion 
had liecn pronounced. The Putted 
Stales w ere the first In the field; and 
In New 1 ork they made preparations 
for an ex|iedllon destined to pursue 
this narwhal. A frigate o f great 
speed, the Abraham Lincoln, was pat 
In commission as soon as possible.
The arsenal were opened to Com 
mandep Farrago!, who hastened the 
arming of the frigate; hut. as It al
ways ha|iena. the moment It was de- 
eldtsl to pursue tin* monster the mon
ster did not ap|M<«ir For two mouths 
uo one heard It spoken of. No ship 
met with It.

So wlien the frigate had been arm 
isl for a long campaign, and pro- 
tided with formidable fishing appar
atus. no one could tell w hat course 

pursue Impiitlciii-i' grew apace, 
w hen, on the 2w| o f June, they learn
ed that the steamer of the line of 
San Francisco, from California to 
Shanghai, had neon the animal three 
weeks before In the North Pacific 
locail. The excitement caused by I

CHAPTER i l l .
I Form My Resolution.

Three seconds before tbe arrival of 
J. It. Ilobsou’s letter 1 uo more thought 
o f pursuing the unicorn than of at
tempting tliq puss age of tbe North 
Sea. Three seconds after reading tbe 
letter of tbe Houoruble Secretary of 
Marine 1 felt that my true vocation, 
tbe side cud of my life, was to chase 
this disturbing iiiouster and purge It 
from the world. t

"Consell,”  I called iu un Impuilent 
voice.

Conseil was my servant, u true 
devoted Flemish boy, who had ac
companied me In all my travels. May 
1 he excused for suylnk that 1 was 
forty years old?

Mut Colisell bad one fault, lie was 
ceremonious to u degree, and would 
never speak to me but In tbe third

“ Conseil,”  said I again, beginning 
with feverish bauds to make prepara
tions for my departure.

J"l»ld you call, sir?” said be, enter
ing.

Yes, uiy boy; make preparations 
for me and yourself too. We leave lu 
two hours.'*

"As you please, sir," replied Coll 
cell, queitiy.

“ Not an instant to lose; lock in my 
I rimk all iraveling utensils, coats, 
sh irts  anil stockings— without count
ing u» many us you cau. and make 
haste.”

“ We are not returning to Paris, 
then?" said Coueell.

"Oh! certainly,*• I answered evas
ively. “ by making a curve.”

“ Will the curve please you, sir?”
Oh! It will be nothing; not quite 

so direct u road, that Is all. We take 
ntir pa-sage In the Abruhaiu Lincoln.”

“ As you think proper, sir," cooly 
re|illed Conceit.

“ You see. uiy friend. It has to do 
with tiie monster— tbe fatuous nar
whal. We are going to purge It from 
tiie seas. Tbe author of tbe work 
in quarto. In two volumes, on tbe 
'Mysteries o f the Oreat Submarine 
Orouuda,’ can not forbear eiuharklug 
with Commander Farragut. A glori
ous mission tint a dangerous 
We can not tell wh 
lids animal can lx-

of nine pounds to u mean dbdMUce of 
ten miles.

Thus tbe Abraham Lincoln wantedI
for uo meuus of destruction; and, 
wliiit was better still, she bad on 
hoard Ned Laud, tbe prince o f bar- 
IHjouers. Ned lamd was a Canadian, 
w ith an uncommon quickness of baud, 
uud who knew no equal lu hto dan
gerous occuimtlon He was about 
forty years of age. tall, strongly built 
grave and taciturn, occasionally vio
lent, and very iiasshmate when con
tradicted.

Now. what was Ned Land’* opinion 
upon tbe question o f the marine mon
ster? I must admit that he did not 
believe ill the uutconi. and was the 
only one aboard who did not share 
Dial universal conviction.

(To Me Continued.)

A Woman’s Kindly Act

Mrs. <i. II Kveland. liuncan Mills, 
III *w rites: I was stricken with lum
bago. unable to turn in bed. A 
neighbor liought Foley's Kidney Pills 
She bad bean similarly ufflcted and 
they cured her. I was cured by 
three bottles.” If tbe kidneys do not 
function, lumbago, rheumatism, aches 
pains are to result — Fickas I>rug 
Company

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Hotter Thun the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who arr weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking r» gularly 
Grove'sTastelessChillTonic. It purifies 
■mi enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. SOc.

One Week In Camp.

Pierre Aronnax?" said 
s

replied I;  “Commander

one!
ere we may go; 

can be very capricious. 
Mut we will go whether or tio; we 
have girt a captain who Is pretty 
wide awake.

I <>|tcucd a credit account for Itiibl- 
rouaaa. and, Coitccll following. I Jump 
cil Into a cab. Otir luggage was trnus- 
l*>rted to the deck o f tbe frignte Ini- 
iMediately. One of the sst'or* con
ducted me to tbe |loop, where 1 found 
myself In the presence o f a gotsl 
looking officer, who held out Ids liaml 
to me.

"Monsieur 
lie.

"Himself.”
Farragut ?"

"Ytai are welcome, Professor: your 
cabin Is ready for you.”

The Ahrahani Lincoln had been 
well chosen uud ixpilpiMXl for her new 
destination. She was a frigate of 
great s|khs|, fitted with high pressure 
engines which admitted a pressure of 
seven atmospheres. I'nder this tbe 
Ahralium Lincoln attutned tbe macn 
slat'd of nearly eighteen knots nnd a 
third an hour— a considerable speed, 
but nevertheless. Insufficient to grnp- 
l>le with tbe gigantic cetacean.

The Interior arrangements of the 
frigate corresponded to It* nautical 
ipialltites. I was well satisfied with 
my cabin, which was in the after- 
part. opening U|s>n the gun room

The quay of ltrooklyii, and all that 
part of New York bordering on the 
Fast River, was crowded with spec
tators. Throe cheers hurst success
ively from 500.000 throats; thousands 
o f Imndkcrchlefs were waved above 
the heads o f the compact mass 
lug the Abraham Lincoln

saint

news was extreme The ahlp I ,,r set apart for whoever
and well stocked

A brahain 
received

In
Avenue

this
was revletuulled 
with coal

Three hours liofore the 
Lincoln left ltro»klyn pier 
a letter wonted as follows 
"T o  M Aren list, Prefeasor 

Museum of l*ari*. Fifth 
Hotel. New York.
“ Sir: I f  you consent to Join the 

Abraham Lincoln In this cx|iedltio«t 
the Government of the 
will witii pleasure see France repre
sented In the enterprise Commander 
Farragut has a cabin at yoor dis

r.
“ Very cordially yours.

“ j .  n. ttoitftoN.
"Sec ret ary o f Marina”

CHAPTER IV.
. Ned Land

Capt. Farragut was a good scaniuii, 
w orthy o f the frigate he commanded 
Ills vessel and he were one. lie was 
the soul of It. On the question of 
the cetacean there was no douht In 
Ills mind, anil he would not allow 
the existence o f the attlmnl to be 
disputed oil board, lie believed in It 
as ■•ertntn gtusl women lielieved In 
the levtatlon by faith, not by rea 
son. Tbe monster did exist, and he 
had sworn to rbl the seas of It.

The officers on board shartsl the 
opinion o f their chief. They watched 
the sea w ith eager attentln. I'apt 
Farragut had s|H>ken o f a certain stmt

wen* 
sea mu n or

should first sight the monster, 
i hr cabin hoy, comm on 

officer

j I hare «ald that Capt. Fnrragut 
| had carefully lire Tided his ship with 

the | every apparatus for catching the gig 
antic cetacean. No w haler had ever 
lieeti better armed Wn |*mses*ed 
every known engine, from the har 
|mmhi thrown by the hand to 'th e  

I'nlted States I hartied arrow* o f the blunderhus, anti 
the exphadve balls o f the buck gun 
Iht the forecastle lay the perfection 
of a breech loading gun. very thick at 
the breach and very narrow In the 
bore, the model o f which bad been In 
the KxhlbititMi o f 11*87. This precious 
rt-rew with ease a conical projector

I Light girls o f the "L . D.”  Y. P. 
Mrs Neva Isdtlngblll. Mrs. T. C. Ibt- 
laney and her two children *|>eut last 
week <nmplug out on Rocking Chair 
Ranch. This little family o f twelve 
enjoyed every pleasure |>os*iblc on an 
outing o f Its kind, even from fishing 
to horse-back riding. The camp be
ing near the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
J.s' rtlrelirteld. who are such klud ami 
hospitable |MS>ple that we were fur
nished with milk, butter, eggs and 
every convenience available in the 
country life. We feel that we cau 
never repay them for their kind
ness and generosity and many plea
sures that we enjoyed at their ex- 
|sqise.

With all that Nature nfford* to give 
comfort to In sly uud mind we dis
missed all worry aud trouble and ul- 
lowed ourselves to become lost among 
tbe gigantic cotton-wood trees, the 
blue sky aliove, green eurtb lielow 
uud voices o f nature all about us. 
Yet we bad duties which were In
deed pleasures and carried on in a 
systematic way <»ur hlble iesaon 
was studied In the forenoon whtlp 
reclining In the most convenient wap 
We liad the regular meeting o f our 
Missionary Sis lety Sunday afternoon-* 
nt the League hour, and had the So
ciety and I/cttgue combined. Tikt ser
vice was complete even to the song 
service as we were at liberty to use 
Mrs Mlrehfield's panto.

Yes, Mrs. BirchfleM hud the camp 
girls to s|H'iid the entire day. Sunday, 
at her home, and *lic favored ua with 
a most elaborate dinner and supper. 
Many lute evenings and nights were 
s|H'tit lii the home with the family, 
each member o f which endeavored to 
give us as much pleasure as jsisslble 
even to Joining our singing and frelic- 
Ing; and one evening we w ere served 
with the most delicious Ice cream

After retiring at night on our cota 
mid |talleis we sang many old famli- 
llar songs to llie n<-cotn|M»nymen! of 
the guitar. Thus ending the day with 
music ms truly as !» was full o f It.

We shall never forget the sad part
ing which had to come, when wc 
hade farewell to the place so dear to 
the heart o f each girt and the people 
who had liecn so kind Wc had 
learned to love each tree, each blade 
o f grass on the bill, each grain of 
shiiiI In the creek tied. a« well as the 
picturesque old house and furnishings 
where we had *|tcn1 so many plea 
sunt honrs Yes. we hail learned to 
love each other more, as wc had 
learned to know "»Ch other bettor.

I ’iibllcit y Hnperlntendent.
# -

Ths Ourtns That Haas Nat ftfftct Tha Naad
Hrrausr ol IU tonic and U n i t "  eBcct. 1.AX* 
Tivg BSOMOQUSlslt*fcsticiIks*•rstnazv 
Quinine and do*« not rsus* nersotinnCM war 
Tih|tll( III ttoc lull
lost lot lh« ntganmrc ot I ,  W. GROVK. !k.

\J\ rrtiacd Letters.

I’ iease state date advertised when 
calling for these letter*. Adevtlsed 
letters at the post office a Memphis, 
Texas, Ang 15. ililf l 

Abernathy. Fred W 
I'lilllltlcs. Mtss Maude 
t'obn. J. K.
I *111111. Henry 
Kxter. W. J <21 
Farlon. Mrs. H. F.
Harrison. H. T.
Moore. Mill 
Masters, Lee 
Russell. Charles 
MpaHiding Mfg. ( ' «
Tipton. Roy 
XVaitoM, Mrs Kua

lien F. Rlirpherd. r  M.
4V
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LATCH STRING
THE GLAD NEWS OF JOE J. MICKLE & SONS BIG 
CASH STORE FULL OF BARGAINS, WILL BE 
KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR. YOU’LL WANT TO 
HAVE YOUR PART IN THE GREAT SAVINGS 
THAT COMES TO THOSE WHO MAKE THE BEST 
INVESTMENT POSSIBLE WITH THEIR HARD 
EARNED MONEY. A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOL 
LAR MADE. LET US SHOW YOU OR

“ A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o rs ; T h e y  K n o w ”

JOE MICKLE
“The Restless and Sleepless Distributors of Dependable Up-to-Date Merchandise”

MEMPHIS, TEXA

P A N H A N D L E  
S T A T E  IR

Amarillo, Texas, September 
12,13, 14 15, 16, 1916

Fourth Annual Exhibit

The one Great Event of the Year in 
the Panhandle and Plains Country 
Increased list of Premiums in all 
Departments. Many Special Prem
iums. Special Display of Fireworks 
Every Day. Change of Program 
Each Night.
Old Settlers Day Sept. 13
Balloon and Parachute Races Every 
Day. Many other Attractive Enter
tainment Features provided.

Splendid Race Program
Remember the Dates and Come. 
Catalog Sent on Request.

Reduced Railroad Rates

PANHANDLE STATE 
FAIR ASSOCIATION

Amarillo, Texas

FOUR NEW GRAIN SORGHUMS
Dwarf ttcgari, Improved Fetcrita. 

Dwarf Fetcrita and White Milo 
Maine arc Shown to be 

VSorthy of Trial.

Wa-htngton, D. C.. Four n«w var 
let bn of sorghum which are worth)1 

I  of trial in the Fentrul ami Southern 
•treat Flaln* area are described lit n 
nAw bulletin Just issued hy the L\ H 
Dviwrtment of Agriculture. These 
varieties are the product of the In
troduction and crop breed Inn work 
o f the Detrim ent.

Dwarf hegarl la primarily a grain 
sorghum. but like lllackhull kafir 
It U v n I liable also as a forage plant. 
ItP general api>earuee It la interme
diate between Itlarkhnll kafir and 
fetertta It Is almost. If not ipilte, 
» «  early in maturity a« feterita. ami 
at the t'hlllicothe (Texas) Field Sta
tion. w here It has been under teat 
for fire years It has produced better 
■*eis| crops than any other variety of 
sorghum, amf ha* become i]uife pop
ular with I he farmers hi that loc
ality Many farmers prefer i t , to 
Irtvarf mlk. on account of Its hlghct 
forage value and Ihe grvater ease of 
ham>stlug. doe to the erect heads.

Improved fetertta Is a late lmpor 
atlon of this variety o f sorghum, hav
ing been obtained from Africa l«  
l »o s  two years after Ihe first success 

I ful importation of Merita. It has 
bis-n selected for uniformity and leaf- 
tness and shows a higher yielding 
|K»wer than the earlier importation 

Dwarf fetertta originated from a 
Hant which wan only fee* high 
ami two weeks earlier In maturity 
ilian ihe general crop o f Merita. It 

t has not fully retained either Its dwarf 
j ness or Its car lines, but ba> made 
! snual.tently high yield, of grain and 
j appears to be of some value where 
an early maturing drain crop la de
sired. *

While in I to la a variety of sorghum 
which has been grown to a small 
extent thr.sigh.nit Oklahoma and Tex 
as for a number of year* A dwarf 
strain of this variety haa been ob
tained by the department, whleh 
rery much resembles the ordinary 
Dwarf Yellow mllo White milo baa 
given evidence of greater drought 
resistance than eren the ordinal 
Itwarf mllo and fetertta

These f.sir varieties o f sorgbnm. 
w»re grown in field tests at A t  

L M d lllcoU e  iTexasi Field Station for 
l i t h e  lu n  lt*’ t am! |!I|J Dwarf

. .» ..................

of both fodder and grain for this 
period, with Dwarf fctcrita second in 
grain yield, hui lower in yield of fod
der, At Amarillo, Texas, for the same 
period Dwarf Merita gave ihe high
est grain yield, with Improved fet- 
rita second in grain yield ami only 
uri'ii'M-d by ltlaekhull kafir In the 

amount of f.sl.lcr produced.
At Hays, Kansas, for the two years 

11*14 and 11115, White mllo gave the 
highest grain yield and a fishier yield 
about t.|ual to that of Dwarf liegari. 
The grain o f white mllo was about 
ten bushels greater |s>r acre than that 
of ihe ordinary Dwarf mllo.

it was found |sw.lble at Fhlllk-othe 
Texas, to obtain two grain crops In 
"t*e year from .Dwarf hegari and the 
two feieriias. The Dwarf mllo, how
ever. produced only one cutting.

The purpose of the bulletin is not 
to urge the general adoption o f these 
new varieties in preference to tliu 
ttamiard varieties o f the tlreat 
Flatus. It |s intended to serve as a 
source o f Inforuiattlon In regard to 
these varieties at a time when they 
an- Ixdiig sent out for trial among 
ihe farmers ami it is believed that 
one or more of them is apt to fill 
the needa of certain limited local 
Ities and become of considerable lui- 
portance within the next ten years. 
1 hta bulletin No, “ New Sorghum 
Varieties for the t'entrai and South 
«*rn (ireat Flatus’ may be obtained 
ft’ ’*' from the Department o f Agri
culture as long as the supply for 
free distribution lasts.

Suit Your Tasl
We not only guarantee that 
goods to be pure but we guai 
tee “ it to suit your taste” , 
suggest that you try: “Superic 
Flour “Maxwell House” or “ R< 
Blend” Coffee. Fresh comb hoi 
fresh fruits and vegetables, 
phone 10.
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PROF. K

Mrs. Smith says that she .Iocs not I 
know how she has got along so king 
without the Majestic. She la de 
lighted with It. I f  you are ilUsatls 
ficl with your preeni range come to 1 
ihe Special Demonstration during th- 
week commencing August H ,  and the j 
eipert from the Majestic factory will 
tell you why th« Majestic gives such 
genuine satlsfactioo

Harrison A Flower

A (Mod Thing l or Children 
Foley's Honey and Tar la a parti.- 

uinrty good cold, rough and rroup 
medicine for children because It coo 
taint no npltes or habit forming drugs 
The "little colds of summer, as well 
aa the long standing, deep seated 
■•oughs. that hatif on for moatha. are 
banished by Its use The first done 
brings relief and comfort Fickaa 
l*rng Fompany

IDrives Out Malaria.
OM f  y  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ^

c a o r r a  t u t i u m  ram rowte. 4rt™« _  
M a larV s.rartrkM ltM M .jd  s r i K . I M * . s lk . s e e
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